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Now H ere’s 
the

P roposition

Dayton Post Office 
Changes Hands Again |
The p '. t office in the little vil-i 

lage of Dayton, which caused con-1 
siderable excitement there a year! 
ago when the government decided ■

WHICH WAS HOUSE BY THE SIDE OF THI 
ROAD; ITS OWNER

With Saturday the last date for scintlrd the order, 
registration and the big spring hands Dnce more, 
battle only 10 days away, public 
feeling is mounting to a. fever heat
with interest centered, mainly in having decided to go into business 1 
the big battle for places, on the , elsewhere. Fred J. Richter, who :

to discontinue it and later on r e - , j j vs. Esther Parkinson Ran 2
nr,’Br has eiiâ ed; Stores, Helped the Helpless, 

Nursed the Siclr, Aided the 
Aged and Died with Her 
Thimble on Her Hand.

\V. D. Jones, formerly postmast-: 
er there, resigned some time ago,*

Mrs. Parkinson,” he said. *.
Back in a period of hard times 

years ago, a young- fellow came in 
who had had a fine position, butj
who was now trying to make a I lfcr Barney and Caroline

Maria Jane Woods 
Buried Tuesday; 

Died at Age 88
Maria Jane Woods, 88, died. Sat

urday morning at her home at 401 
River street, the immediate cause 
Of her death being pneumonia.

Mrs. Woods was born Sept. 9, 
1845, at Hobart, Ind, the daugh-

Hos-

city commission between the two has been acting as clerk at the ’ 
tickets of Hathaway and Brown post office for the past four weeks

; living selling a doodad to put in lkins she was married in 3SOS 
I the water when the women wash-; to waldemer P. Woods, and they 
ed silver. He wasn't making a j came ip jg70 to Buchanan whereOne afternoon in late November, j „ 0 oi-

and B>-own and Hathawaj. has received his appointment a s -1? ? ';  tWre g a t h e ^  at the Meth-, “That should sell to the country j tbe exception of two vears on a
r nsfmaster a id  has been p<hst church in Buchanan one of women,”  said Mrs. Parkinson. j at Si,R„ n

(Mrs. Woods had lived since with
Barber shop betting odds were acting postmaster and has been J " . w o m e n , ”  said Mrs. Parkinson. | farm -at Allegan,

reported about even as we go to acting in that capacity since W  iarBest ctowot ever a^oam ea | "You come to Galien with me m ; Her husband was a wood-worker 
press, with a slight edge favoring Mareir 10th. w  ' 016 mornin°  Odd we'll see how: tn cabinet shops and wagon fac-
tbe election of Hathaway and Mi. Richter Wishes to say that' a u , s<-aaclma c“ Pac,W “ ;m ov" 'th ey  take it there." ttories. She was a member of Syl-
Brown, that combination having a if he has anything to say about " I 1 ° ?  “ e steps ana, AU day the next day he sat in; vl-a chapter No. 7-1, O. B. S. and
sotnei,nat Kepuoucrn coloi-ug the post office is there to stay for Ia t e reo .  ̂ ! Mrs. P's. store at Galien and sold; ajs0 a formei1 member of the Lai-
wrhich harmonizes with the tradi- some time to come. No congratu- ■ aa j his^gadgets—or perhaps Mrs. P .jggr Hope churcn when that de-It was tlie funeral of
tional complexion of the city. On lations necessary though. But any-; tilat occasioned the gathering- oi j sold them for him, but anyway he j nomination was active here. She 
the other hand the Brown-Hatha- 0ne wishing to 'show their appre-;a "'°™al1 'VB0 "id not go to enuren left the next day with money int is survived by a son, William 
way ticket is  reported to be rap- ciation over his appointment mavi but whh. nevertneiess m uie course his pocket and sunshine in his Woods, and by a sister, Mrs. Ethel 
idly gaining ground, especially send flowers if  they wish. He pre-! : s o u l ‘ Meyers of Kalamazoo,
among the damper element and it fers the American Beauty rosSs.; of the community _cajnej She had be.en ,in failing health
is expected that the fight may re- 1 What! None in bloom, now? Well 
solve Itself into a test of strength dandelions will do then. (When 
between the wets and dr.vs. We , they ‘bloom again, i - Contributed, 
mean between those two great 

- schools of thought, one of which 
votes dry and drinks wet and the 
other votes wet and drinks, dry.

During the past week, however: 
the attention, of the public has 
been divided between the election 
and the grand jury investigation 
into the s candalous jail break and 
its attendant rumors of bribery.
Feeling has become more intense 

s since the revelation that Chief of j ja d  
' Police Ed Mitchell was seen run

ning in the opposite direction from 
. the jail up Charges Court immed
ia te ly  after the break.

“Yor’re goin' the wrong wav 
Ed,”  a bystander shouted. “X 
guess I  know- where I’m goin’,”  re
plied Ed, “to the photograft gal- 

“  lery to get my picture took.'

had exempli-
fied in a striking manner the card-j to her {n hours of failure, of phy-jfor some time and had been blind 
mal virtues of faith, hope and. gtcai or spiritual distress. : for five vears

.charity vvluch are assumed to be- “We’re at the end of our rope,” ! The funeral' was held at 2
ifrA-timn The minuter Rev ' ^  "l0UJd “We don,t know I Tuesday from the family home , - hr'itum. The mmistei, Ke\., -lVilere to turn.” 'and she was buried w'Hi O E S

• Jones, did not know the woman, J "Let’s think,” Mrs. P. would say, i rites beside her liusband 
; out he listened to those, who did “y ou ought to be able to do some-1 p,jd°-e cemetery , know her and he preached, a c - jtbillg. atthis." ! ° e cemeieiy, ______
.ording to those who heard it, a . And so in numberless cases sit-- °

: most eloquent sermon. He went|uaf|ons vvere saved that might! 
outside tbe Bible -or his text, i have ended in disaster. A niece! 

which was: “ Let me live in a had a baby she was too ill to care!
tile road and . fo,. ATrs P took if  in r‘hn ro-p i

in Oak

Spent Entire Life an

: house by the side of 
(be a friend to man.”

This woman wno for nearly a t
i for. Mrs. P. took it  in charge 
l and reared it. She carried regular

. . meals to a blind woman for three1
_  . , . . .  , life-time had lived in a house by |y ears she took people in dis- ■Farm it inch His Father ;the side of Main street and h ad ;tress int0 her house. A voung 1

been a friend to the community jmani nearly a stranger, died. The! 
was Mrs. Esther Parkinson, who j counters vvere moved back and the I

Homsteaclcxt Near 
Bridgman. ■conducted a millinery store,for 36!m i ^ r h ^ M ^  P ^ u !iH o lly w o o d  Nearly Filled for

vears. where the Wilson Dairv  ̂ THvin P Javc o.nrl TVTnsiunlTwo Plays and Musical 
Cornedv which Rocks 

the House.

John Warren Mead, 75, father o f j J‘ears- vvhere the W llson Dairy is | ,ner store.
Fred Mead of this city, and a res- *novi' l°eated. ! She had a reputation for prac-
ident Of the Bridgman district; After these years her story i s } tical knowledge in sickness, Peo-

. j  _j  F----- -----------  during his entire lifetime, died ; worthy rehearsing, J®?. pie confided their ailment* and s£(e ,
Yesterday was the first day of early vest*rdav after having been ! immediate occasion of writing this t SUggegted home remedies. 4 , ,. ”  T "*  , j

spring officially and. the Record • ill since last December. i® tlle continuation of the story of • ghe ran a brokerage business for [ An audience that nearly fil ed
got its first robin report that day. He was horn. in. ISoS on the farm ! tradeswomen formerly engaged , saje 0£ everything from kero- I Hollyvvood theatre enjoyed to 

dav sinne Sundav in triiinh Vi?*s fArhar p  ATaftri 3U the now extinct dressmaking i sene stoves and lookinsr grlasses to j two one»act plays and a
and milliner professions here jhouse3 ^  laads_ Dfd a person ! musical extravaganza staged on 
When, you bring up the subject of want to bu anyUlillg  outside of a * Tuesday evening by the members 
the old-time miUiners, the n a m e :, , . . ,  their first thousrht ,vas t o ’ 01' the Playbox.

Mrs. Julie Thanings back yard. 
The first sign of spring this year 
was; the sight of the Old Master, 
Marlin Kean, Sitting ir the window 
of the Watson, barber shop making 
flies.

had homsteaded from the govern
ment, and on which he lived his 
entire liie. During, the last ?Q 
years he has operated a black
smith shop on the farm only ceas
ing that work when stricken by

Carl Remington reports that the illness in December. He was for , , , ------ -
ice is out on the lake. A bunch many years a member of the Odd hats made, and sue undoubtedly .ber own family to care for, 
pe local end South Bend boys row- Fellow lodge at Bridgman. He was ! had one of the largest clienteles, ba(j room in her life for

store, their first thought Was to 
. call Up Mrs. P, If Mrs. P. did not

present day people is that of Es- kn0-,y wiiere it was to be liad, slie 
ther Conant Parkinson. She was a ■ wen  ̂ out and found it. 
real liatrnaker in the days when WOman with two stores and

she
the

ed out Sunday to their fish shacks married in" 18S0 to Agnes Spang, i ever possessed hy Buchanan; troubles of everyone else.-But her
on an island of rotten ice in the He is survived by two children, ' * '
middle of Pike Lake, and messed j Fred Mead of Buchanan and Mrs.

.‘AgLlCS i. £———    —  ̂ ^
on. an island, of rotten ice in the He is survived by two children, ’ business or professional resident.  ̂ .philosophy in life was*. ‘‘Keep

She had her store on Afam street a mi cv»a m n h a it wnrir! busy.” And she made it work.
She went regularly to 

stores and business houses in Chi
cago to buy and there she won the 
admiration of executives for her

— ..uu k- - v,. a.. - shrewd ability. \VHien she died,
the boats and to land. . gational church at Cassopolis and t f ice ln other. She went down jlab(jsome floral pieces came from

It was the worst scare there's burial will be made in the Bridg- 'weekly Wednesday j store after store in Chicago, vvhere

around until one o f them, broke; Jessie Taggart of Benton Harbor.! abet she had a store for ten years 
through the ice in 15 feet of water. ■ The remains may be viewed a t ! iT>- Galien—located in one o f the 
He went through the ice up to his the Hamilton Funeral Home until j two little frame buildings on the 
waist and then, was able to crawl the funeral to be held Friday at west side o f the street. She had 
out, and the boys scrambled into i :3q p. m. C. S r . in the COngre- i one and Dr. Snowden had his of-

been around here since' Jim Pealer man cemetery.
was called to take a hand at " ____
bridge at the St. Anthony's hen r 
party Friday afternoon.

Notv John G. Holmes 
Sez He, They Never Had 

Hoop Skirts to the Knee

Funeral Monday 
for Twin Daughters 

Mr., Mrs. R. Siegel

From all over this section they 
j came, from as far as St. Joseph, 
t Those days a hand-made hat was 
‘ considered superior to a factory- 
made hat, the distinction attaching 
to the tailormade. She made her 
hats from the stump up from ma- 

', terials which her clients brought 
The twin daughters, Patsy Ann [in. Year after year she fashion- 

and Mabel Marie, which were born ' ed the hats for hundreds of vvo- 
Editor Record, !’ Saturday, March 17, to Mr. and ! men, down to the day before she

The first officer o f the grange Mrs. Roy Siegel at the home o f , died With a thimble on her finger 
is Worthy Master. I  was at one ! Mrs. Siegel’s parents, Mr. and Mrs [and a needle in her hand, 
time a member. : Joe Meyers on Fourth street, only j A  client came in for a new hat.

One of the girls who used to lived for a short time and burial j She measured her head carefully 
work for Mrs. Dunning in making 1 was made at Michigan City, Ind.,! and then built a wire frame to 
hoop skirts was Martha Biu-rus.. Monday.
She afterward became my sister- : --------- o---------
to-law and -— -dmoto"r of toe i r\ r  f  D5J 
Speckine children. Those skirts ^  * '  ”  • » v c j c s
were made tiaring down to within ; 
a few  inches of the bottom of the >
™  u °°"' from Californiamean the modern, form o f knot;- • 
high. The ladies Of that time were , 
very careful about mok'Pfr

the tthiu and. i-eturned  ̂at night. | j_bey  knew her as a woman who 
~  ‘  could hold large responsibilities

ha‘d her lot been differently cast A 
woman came out from Chicago 
starting to sell a line of beauty 
aids which she and a spinister sis
ter made in a little laboratory in 
their home. Mrs. P. took on a 
line. She made friends with the 
women who corresponded with her 
for years. That woman was Jean 
Wallace Butler, whose facial prep
arations and Buena Tonic are now- 
standard stock in drug stores and 
beauty parlors the country over. 

One day before Thanksgiving, 
„ 1927, she was suddenly stricken at 

measure. Then from a uag oi work -ln her shop, thimble on hand_____ i__ -a- MnJ t-Vinf vvrlvi/vh ■ r '

Writes Letter

remnants o f this and that which 
ithe client brought she trimmed a 
hat. Very amusing at times 

; vvere the contents of the hags, A  
: client came in with an order for 
two new hats for her girls, and in 
the bag of materials were tvvo 
chicken wings. A  lady came in 
with an old silk umbrella front 
which Mrs. Parkinson was to make

The following letter was handed 
.display above the tip o f the shoe- to the Record by a friend of Dr. j 
toe. : Keyes, formerly of this place. It j a hat. Or after a hat was made

The clay bed vve have been ta lk -; is reprinted in the idea that the ! the owner might come back year 
ing about is marked by  a string o f ' many local friends o f the doctor j after year to have it retrimmed, 

* springs running o ff the top o f  the ' will be pleased to hear from him: j bringing again the bag, Mrs. P. 
bed, the first from the south, at i I  left Michigan Feb. 8th and ex- j would dip in for a  riboon, a piece 
the rear o f the Charles B lack. pect to return about the tim e' of velvet: she would take the old 
house at the edge of the creek;: warm weather comes to Michi-1 trimming off, add an artificial 
next to the one on the Kinyomgan. The weather has been fine . flower of which she always kept a 
place, then at the Richards home - here and my friends are making; stock and away would go the sat- 
just down from the dam,, then the | it as pleasant for me as possible! isfied customer, wearing, for all 
Moon place now owned by Flor-i tinder the circumstances, Tvvo'the neighbors knew, a new- hat. 
ence Blake, then the Montague, i years ago my wife was with me j pier store was a veritable 
and one by the road side half!and I miss her more than words “house hy the side of the road’ 
way down Moccasin bluff. There J can express. . . —
was a, neighborhood joke on the, It has been too warm fo r  com-

fot- the entire comunity. Farmers 
would drive u p ’ in uieir wagons 

Moon spring. Mr. Moon noticed fort but night brings comfort and and stop in front of Mrs. P ’s. and 
4 sort of flavo}i in the water and; coolness. I trust you all are well their wives would climb out and 
concluded there was some medicin-; and getting your share of the j take their babies into Mrs. P ’s. 
al value and began advertising a ; prosperity rushing over the land. * milliner store to care for them and 
mineral spring and had people How is the church doing? I  have'wait. There they would sit and 
coming there for wa'er that went not heard from any one there since | talk while the babies milk was 
along until one Sunday John Mon- I left Michigan. ; warmed on Mrs. P ’s. stove. Or peo-
tague was down mere watenmg • I am feeling better than when I  pie would come in sickness or dis- 
the crowd, when someone asked left home but can not do any- j tress and they never left without 
.him i f  they never noticed the wat- ' thing if I had anything to do, tho j an uplift o f some sort in body or 
ter. He said they did not until I  am here for a rest. I  presume: in spirit.
lafter Nels Aiken had rolled a dead I  shall be in Buchanan some time Many stories are still told. A  
horse down into the gulch, a couple in the summer and will try to see young salesman came out ’ from
of rods above the spring.

The mineral water boom 
mediately went bust.

J. G. HOLMES.

imr

Church of Christ 
x  to Give Cantata

Easter Evening
The choir of the Church of. 

Christ, will present the cantata, 
“Jesus; Lives” by Charles H. 
Gabriel at the evening services on; 

jjEaster Sunday, April, 1, beginning 
'a t  7:30 p. m Charles Mills; will 
act as conductor.

Dancing at Shadowland. St. Jo
seph,, every Wednesday, Saturday 
and Sunday evening. 3Stfc

you. In the meantime 
care o f yourselves.

Your friend,
L. W. Keyes. 

--------- o----------
CCC Boys Return 

After Six Month 
Forest Service

Lester Batten, left Camp Ken
tucky, Wetmore, Mich., yesterday 
to return to his home here at; the 
expiration of six months in the 
CCC service there. Batten was 
unable to re-enlist since he has ar
rived at the age of 25 years which 
is the age limit for service. John 
Martin of this place also returned 
last week. It is reported that 
Several, of .the local hoys have- re- 
enlisted.

take Chicago one blizzardy day in late 
.winter on his first trip selling 
j spring flowers for milliners. Vou 
! couldn’t see across the street for 
1 snow and milliners were in no 
‘ humor fo r  spring flowers. Pie 
arrived at Mrs. P ’s. shop late in 
the day, low in spirits, no orders 
sold.

She took in his plight. He 
was about to go back to Chicago 
and throw up the job.

“Don’t quit,” she said. “Go get 
your supper and come hack here 
and we’U see what we can do.”

He came back and they sorted 
over his stock' until late at night. 
She ordered her spring supply and 
then gave him a letter to a niece, 
who had a shop In Niles. Years 
later, the man came back, an es
tablished salesman. “The fact that 
I  am on the road now I  owe to

as she had often wished, and early 
on Thanksgiving morning' she died. 
The next day her husband, George 
Parkinson, collapsed and died from 
the shock. A  double funeral was 
held the following Monday. It was 
reported that the assembly was 
one o f the largest ever attended 
in any similar rites in Berrien 
county.

Cuckoo,”  directed by Jack Boone, 
and “The Passing of Mr. Peal,”  di
rected by Robert Geyer.

Some first class burlesque enter
tainment was furnished by tlie 
musical number, “An Evening at 
Cocoanut Grove,”  directed by Te
resa White and Robert Geyer, with 
a galaxy of state stars imperson
ated by Playbox members. Ed 
Rudoni gave a most convincing 
interpretation of Sally Rand, with 
the aid of an ostrich fan made 
from paper. Mr. Rudoni also 
doubled in the role of Roscoe 
Yates. Bob Strayer played Bing 
Crosby and Margaret ICoons gave 
an impersonation of Ruth Etting. 
Norman Barbour was Harpo Marx 
and Burton and Charles Mills gave 
a song' and guitar impersonation 
of two hill billies.

This County Selected as Out
standing in State in 

Reliability of Relief 
Records.

Former Residents 
Observe Fiftieth 
Anniv. of Wedding

F. A
Purchases Pair 

Percheron Mares
The market for purebred Perch

eron draft horses has grown to the 
extent that in the past six weeks 
339 buyers have written to the 
Percheron Society office at Chi
cago, wanting to know where they 
can find Percherons. This is a 
record for this time of year, ac
cording to Ellis McFarland, seecre- 
tary of the Percheron Society.
■ In this community, interest in 
draft horses is shown by the pur
chase of a pair of dai-k grey 
Percheron mares hy F. A. Koenig- 
shof of Buchanan from Glen John
son of Argos, Ind, The mares are 
five ’ and six year Olds and both 
are in foal to the purebred Perch
eron stallion Ides Dictator, which 
is of direct imported French breed
ing.

Ibices are holding up on draft 
horses and by all indications Will 
he higher by spring, declares Sec
retary Ellis McFarland.

Union Good Friday 
Service 2 p. m. Mar. 30 

Evangelical Church
A  union Good Friday service has 

been planned for Buchanan. The, 
service Will be held at the Evan
gelical ehurcli at 2 o’clock in the 
afternoon. Look for the complete 
program in next week’s Record. 
We would like the co-operation of 
the business men as far as possible 
in commemoration of the crucifix
ion of our Lord.

The following account of the 
golden wedding Of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. P. Geyer, Springer, New Mex,,' 
is taken from the Artesia (N. 
Mex.) Advocate. Mr. and Mrs. 
Geyer formerly lived in Buchanan, 
moving to New Mexico about 30 
years ago.

The Golden wedding anniver
sary of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Geyer 
of Springer, this state, was cele
brated at the home of their grand
daughter and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs,- Willis Morgan Sunday.

A  late wedding breakfast was 
served and golden gifts were pre
sented the honored couple at this 
time. Among the gifts received 
were ten dollar gold pieces, gold 
Satin, bed spread, solid gold sugar 
and creamer, glassware etched in 
gold, and the ten cent store novel
ties to add to the amusement of 
the hour.

A t six o’clock Mrs. Morgan hon
ored her grandparents with a love
ly wedding dinner.

The table with snow white linen 
was centered with a low yellow 
bowl of golden calendulas and yel
low snap dragons with tall white 
cathedral tapers on either side, 
casting a most pleasing glow. 
Dainty little golden nut cups added 
another touch of color to the beau
tifully laid table.

Seated were Mr. and Mrs- J* 
P. Geyer, the bride and groom of 
fifty years ago. Mrs. Geyer wore 
a beautiful gown of blue the same 
shade as her wedding gown and a 
shoulder- corsage of calendulas and 
white sweet peas. Others seated 
were their son and wife, Mr, and 
Mrs. J. P. Geyer of Santa Fe, 
their daughter, Mrs. Esther Oakes 
of Springer, their grandson and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Oakes 
of El Paso, Texas, the grand
daughter and husband, Mr, and 
Mrs. Willis Morgan and Mrs. Jes
sie Morgan.

The gold and white color scheme 
was carried out in tne four course 
turkey dinner with a large gold 
and white wedding cake which was 
served with the last course.

----- ;— ---------  . '
Miss Alene Riley, Western State 

Teachers College, and Miss . lone ’ 
Riley* teacher at Jackson, \vill :ar-1 
rive Friday to spend the spring I 
vacation with their parents, Mr. j 
and Mrs. H. W. Riley.

Conrad Taeuber, federal repre
sentative from Washington, lias 
begun a survey of CWA conditions 
in Berrien county, checking on the 
individuals and families on CWA 
work, their ability to get jobs and 
their reasons for returning to 
CWA work from jobs.

This survey is not universal ov
er the entire country but is made 
only in a few cities selected as 
representative in character and In
dustries. requisite which the 
government stresses in the selec
tion of counties for the surveys is 
the availihllity of adequate and re
liable records. In a talk before 
the Bryan Memorial banquet at 
the Hotel Vincent Monday night 
Mr. Taeuber said:

I am interested in the survey of 
relief cases in Michigan, which is 
part of a nation-wide survey being 
conducted by Jie Division of Re
search Statistics under the Fed
eral Emergency Relief Administra
tion. We are making this survey 
in all parts of the country, in 
some of our larger cities as well as 
in the rural districts. My par
ticular interest happens to be in 
the rural districts and in each of 
the states we chose two counties 
that would be representative of 
the commercial-agriculture of that 
state.

When I  came to Michigan about 
two months ago my problem was 
to select two such counties and it 
was necessary to select counties 
in which I could be certain that 
the relief records would be com
plete and reliable. Berrien Coun
ty was the first county suggested 
for this work and no matter what 
questions were raised concerning 
other counties we always came 
back to Berrien County as toe 
county in Southwestern Michigan 
in which the study should be done, 
because of its efficient relief or
ganization and adequate records. I 
checked the selection of counties 
with a number Of persons familiar 
with the welfare work in the 
state and we are now carrying on 
this work in Berrien county.

It was originally our intention 
to confine ourselves lo the vil
lages and open country hut we 
have found that in order to get an 
adequate picture of what is hap
pening in welfare we would have 
to include the larger places in the 
county as well. The other coun
ty in Michigan in which this work 
is being done in Sbawassee coun
ty.

It has taken a long time to get 
the Federal Government into re
lief. We went along for years be
lieving that private organizations, 
local communities and even state 
organizations would, be sufficient 
and we have found that this is not 
possible. There is no question but 
that the Federal Government is in 
relief work to stay and the Feder
al Emergency Relief Administra
tion feels that in order to handle 
the problem efficiently it must 
have a great deal more informa
tion concerning the problems that 
are coming to our relief agencies 
than it now has. This survey is an 
attempt to collect such informa
tion.

Advertising in local papers is 
superior to advertising by bills,and 
posters in this day of swiftly mov
ing traffic, according to William 
Weaver, Berrien Springs, who was 
in town Saturday attending the 
opening of Machinary hall.

Weaver said that he had been 
lately interested in a sale as clerk 
and that he had a chance to talk 
with several who attended. Prac
tically all mentioned the fact that 
they had seen the advertisement 
in the paper, while comparatively 
few had seen the bills. This is 
evidence of the fact, Weaver stat
ed, that bills and posters are 
generally unnoticed nowadays. 
People look at the paper In leisure 
hours at their homes. They note 
the entire .contents. But their main 
chance to read posters is while in 
transit, and they will not halt to 
read a bill on a telephone pole as 
they did back in the horse and 
buggy days.

Exhibition is Dated Ahead to 
Avoid Conflict with Good 
Friday; Boys and Girls 

of 12 Grades Take 
Part.

Wife of J. B. Rynearson Dies 
as Result Injuries in Fall;
’ Lived Here Thirty ■ 

Years Ago.
A  short commital service was 

held at Oak Ridge cemetery for 
the remains of Mrs. J. B. Rynear
son, a former resident of this city 
who died the previous Wednesday 
in Chicago, as the result of injur-, 
ies incurred by a fall,

Mfs. Rynearson .■ ffell-down-the 
| steps- and struck her head against 
a cement porch post while visiting 
at the home of a neighbor. She 
incurred othe r injuries hut the 
blow on her nead proved fatal, and 
she never recovered consciousness. 
The funeral rites were held Satur
day morning from the Lanyon fun
eral home on West 63rd street, 
Chicago. She was born in this 
city,'her name before mariage be
ing Ella Holderman. She left this 
place for Chicago about thirty 
years ago. She is survived byi 
her husband, and by two children j 

■ Claude Rynearson and Mrs. Edith j 
'. Murphy, both of Ghicago,
I The remains were accompanied 
! here by J. B*. Rynearson, Mr. and 
s Mrs. Ray Murphy and son, Glenn,
* Claude Rynearson and son, Rich
ard, Mr. and Mrs. Will Holder- 
man, Mrs. Ida Dudman, Mr, and 
Mrs. Lester Rynearson and sons,' 
Mi*, and Mrs. Charles Weder, all 
of Chicago.

By Carson Donley
The third annual all school gym 

show will be presented in two per
formances next Tuesday and Wed
nesday, March 27 and 28, in the 
high school gymnasium. The show 
is under the direction of Miss 
Alice Rochenbach and Harold 
Bradfield, physical education in
structors in the high school.

The show is to be held two 
nights this year because of the 
crowds that have been present In 
previous showings. Last year many 
were turned away, but this year it 
Is expected that everyone will he 
able to secure a seat.

The program is scheduled to 
start at 7:30 with the doors open
ing at 7.00. There are 480 stud
ents participating in the show.

The admission is 15 cents and 
there will be an advance sale of 
tickets at tlie high school starting 
Friday morning.

The program which will be put 
on by boys and girls in the physi
cal education department, is as 
follows:

Rythms, 1st and 2nd grades; 
Chinese soccer, 3rd and 4th grade 
boys; girls’ tumbling, 3rd to Sth 
grades, inclusive; 5th grade hoys 
versus 6th grade boys, basketball 
game; skater’s dance, 7th and Stlj 
grades; marching and calisthenics, 
7th grade hoys; volley ball game, 
high school girls; tug of war, 7tli 
grade boys versus 8th grade boys; 
exercise drill, high school -, boys; 
scarecrow' dance, high school'girls; 
march drill, high school girls;,.tum
bling, high school hoys; waltz clog, 
junior and senior high girls; par
allel bars, high school boys; “Dob
bin,”  a clog dance, high school 
girls.

Hope Kelley will act as pianist 
for both shows. Miss Orrel Negus 
will be In charge of costumes. Paul 
Moore will be in charge of lighting 
and tickets. Richard Schranr will 
be the announcer.

Funeral Rites
For George Keith 

This Afternoon

Receives Box
of Shamrock

From Ireland
Mrs. E. A. Gilmor, who makes 

her home with her daughter, Mrs. 
George Hartman and family at 
706 S. Oak street, received a box 
from Colloney, County Sligo, Ire
land, Monday, containing Sham
rock, violets and English Ivy. The 
label on the box had the following 
“May the Message of Erin’s Sham
rock Bring Joy to her Exiles.”

Dr. R. N. Snowden 
C. M. T. C. Examiner 

For Buchanan Dist.

Sth Dist. P.-T. A . ‘
W ill Hold Meeting 

at Dowagiac Apr. 7

Dr. Robert Snowden has been 
appointed medical examiner for 
this area for applicants for the 
Citizen’s Military Training camps 
next summer. Applications will 
be received from March 15 to May 
31 Local youths who are inter
ested should apply to Dr. Snowden 
at once.

--------- o---------

P. T . A . Meeting 
Is Postponed Until 
Monday Eve. Apr, 9

A  meeting of the 8th District 
Parent-Teachers association which 
includes P.' T. A ’s in Berrien, Cass, 
Branch, Calhoun, Kalamazoo, St. 
Joseph and VanBuren counties will 
be held on April 7, in Dowagiac 
at the school house at 8:30 a. m.

Mrs. G. M. Hunt, 8th district 
chairman, will preside.

Buchanan I. O. O. F. 
Confers Third Degree 

at Glendora Tues.

The regular meeting of the Par
ent-Teachers Association which, 
was scheduled to he held next 
Mondav evening, has been post
poned until Monday evening, April 
9, at which time a panel discussion 
will be held. Further announce-! 
ment as to program will be given 
next week. I

Thirty three-linkers drove to 
Glendora- Tuesday, evening where 
the degree staff o f the local lodge 
conferred the third degree bn a 
class of candidates. A  fine sup
per was served at 6:30 p. m., fol
lowed by the business and lodge 
meeting. Roy Pierce is captain 
of the local team.

Eugene Steele of West Third' 
street is critically ill with pneu
monia.

I Clarence Mikelson of Humboldt, 
;Ia., arrived for an indefinite stay 
' at the. home of his sister, Mrs. 
I Wilbur Dempsey. ' -

Funeral rites will be held at 2•30 
p. m. C. S. T. today at the Ham
ilton Funeral Home for George 
Burton Keith, 77, and burial will 
be made in Oak Ridge cemetery 
with an I. O. O. F. commital ser
vice and with members of that 
lodge acting as pall bearers.

Mr. Keith died Tuesday at the 
Lee Allis home in the first house 
north of the Miller school, where 
he had lived since last October, 
but was previously, a resident of 
Cassopolis. He was born, at Sen- 
aco, O., Oct. 20, 1856, the son of 
William and Lucina Keith, and 
moved to Cassopolis at the age cf 
ten years. He lived there most 
of his life, with, the exception of 
ten years spent at St. Paul, Minn., 
and six years spent at Everett. 
Wash. He was a member Of 
Capitol City I. O. O. F, lodge No. 
4S, of St. Paul, Minn., and was al
so a member of the Royal Neigh
bor Lodge of Cassopolis.

He was married 'Sept. 27, 1921, 
to Mrs. Mabel Gawthrop, in Ev
erett, Wash. He is survived hy his 
widow, by his stepdaughter, Mrs. 
Lee Allis.

Men Become;
Conscious of 

Shabby Clothes
The Zero Hour for one’s winter 

wardrobe is in March. It . does 
seem appropriate to invite Spring 
with new dories. And i f  tney 
tell you that men are not as fussy 
as women, just take a stroll into 
Gilbert’s store for Men at 813-815 
S. Michigan’ Street, South Bend. 
Here • the thirty-five •courteous 
salesmen are busy pleasing tfieir 
cilstomers. This store, which op
erates 100% under the NRA also 
operates 100% in satisfying their 
patrons with: Society Brand, G. G. 
G-. clothes, Arrow and Manhatteh 
shirts, Fl'orshein shoes, Cheney 
cravats, Interwoven hose, Hickok 
belts, Mallory and'Borsalino hats. 
In fact i f  its good clothing you will 
find it at Gilbert’s, the store where 
one man tells-another. Elsewhere 
in this issue you will find a  Gilbert 
advertisement telling you more of 
their fine values.—Xdvt'.

I
l
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_TWO TO W  B E R R IE N  C O U N TY- R E C O R D 1’h u r s d A Y , m a r c h  22, i 9 $ i

* Dayton Methodist Clutrch
’  Rev. A . Riles, pastor

Breaching service at 1:30. San-; 
1 day School immediately following.
I --------- o---------
► Church of Christ
r 10 a. m. Bible school followed by
* communion service.
I 3:15 p. m. Christian lOtu'.oavor.

7:30 p. r.i. Tlmrsday. Bible 
; study and prayer meeting.

1 St. Anthony’s Roman Catholic
* Church

Pastor, Rev, Father John. Ralph
- Day.
S, Masses r.t 8 a. m. on each, first, 

third a c t  fifth Sunday of the 
, month and at 10 a. m. on each
* second and fourth Sunday, and at 
' 7  a. m. on the first Friday of

each month.

L. 1>. S. Church 
; Sunday School at 10 a. m.
‘  Prayer service II to 12.

Co-operative dinner at noon, 
i 6:30 Young People’s meeting. 1
■: 7:30 Preaching. Elder White-
i head will preach on the subject.
' “The Resurrection o f the Wicked."

— t>
* Christian Science Church 
° Sunday School at 8:45 a. m.
. Sunday service at l l  a. nt. Sub- 

feet. "Matter.”
' Wednesday evening meeting at
- 7:15.

Reading room located in the 
church at Dewey avenue and Oak

- street, is open each Wednesday af-
* ternoon from 2 till -1 o'clock.
. --------- o—------

i„ Seventh Day Adventist
- Sabbath School i Saturday i at!
• 1C a. m. i
’  Besson study: "The Holy Spirit i

and the Latter Rain." I
Memory verse: “ I will pout \vat-_ 

l or upon him that is thinly, and 
» floods upon the dry ground: f w ill: 

pour My Spirit upon thy seed, and •’ 
; Myr blessings upon thine off- , 

spring," tsa. 41:3. j
Introduction: "Christ has prom-: 

ised the gift of the Holy' Spirit to ! 
His church, mid the promise be- j 
longs to us as much as to the first _ 
disciples. But like every other! 
promise, it is given on conditions.!

- There are many who believe anil ;
* profess to claim the Lord's prom

ise; they talk about Christ and 
about the Holy' Spirit, yet receive 
no benefit. They dc not surrend-

- :r the soul to be guuied and eon- . 
trolled by the divine agencies. We 
cannot use the Holy Spirit. The

■ Spirit is to us. us. Thiough the 
‘■pii it God works m His people ‘to 
will and to do His good plea.use.' 
But many will not submit to tills. ■ 
They want to manage themselves. • 

. This is why they do not receive. 
the heavenly gift. Only to those 
who wait humbly upon God. who 
watch foi His gu alarne an 1 g ',iu . 

.is the Spirit given. The power of 
-God awaits then demand or.’ re- • 
Jt option. This promised Mess-: 
nig, claim'.' ’ ; feitn bungs al1 
ther biesir.gs m its tram. It is 

‘ given aeco: dng to the riches of 
the grate ci Christ, and Tie 

•tendy to .-amply every coin at - 
fcoraing to the capacity to re
ceive.”

♦ Prt aching service at 11:13.

Christian Science Churches
"Matter" will be the subject of 

the Lesson-Sermon in all Christian 
Science churches throughout the 
world Sunday, March 23.

Among the Bible citations is 
this passage tLuke 21: 2 (, £S); 
“ And then shall they sec the Son 
of man coming in a  cloud with 
power and great glory. And when 
these things begin to tome to pass, 
then look up. and lift up your 
heads: fot your redemption draw- 
etb nigh."

Correlative passages to be read 
from the Christian Srieisie text
book. "Science and Health with 
Key to the Scriptures." by Mary 
Baker Eddy, include the following 
ip. 931: “Lulled by stupefying il
lusions. the world is asleep in the 
cradle of infancy, dreaming away' 
the horns. Material sense does 
not unfold the tacts of exists: nee: 
but spiritual sense lifts human 
consciousness into eternal truth." 

o
First Presbyterian Church 

Harry \Y- Staver, Minister
Church School at 10 a. m. A. J. 

George. Supt. Those who are in
tending to unite with the cliureh 
on Easter Sunday will plt-ase he 
present at the pastor's class for 
instruction.

Morning Worship at 11 a. to. 
Palm Sunday Service. Special 
music suited to the day will be 
sung by soloists and choir. Ser
mon subject. “Christ's Purpose on 
Palm Sunday.”  The pastor would 
emphasize the rugency laid upon 
all believers to unite in the praise 
of Christ on this day.

Tuxis Society at 3 p. in. Mrs. A. 
Knoblauch, sponsor.

The vesper singers at 6:30 p. nr. 
This will be the last practice or. 
the music for the Easter Day Ves
per Service. Every one crnne.teil 
with the Vesper Singers should be 
present.

Pa-sion Week services will be 
held at 7:30 p. m. Tuesday. Wed
nesday and Thursday evenings in 
conjunction with the congregation 
of the Methodist church. All the 
services will be held in the Pres
byterian, church. Or Tuesday eve
ning the Rev. Thomas Rice will 
preach; on Wednesday evening the 
Ret. Harry W. Staver will preach; 
Thursday evening tire Sacrament 
of the Lord's supper, will be ob
served with both pastors officiat
ing. On Good Friday, a Union 
service will be held at 2:30 p. m. 
in the Evangelical church. De
votional addresses will be given on 
the •’Seven Wo;Ac from the d oss .” 

o -
Cliureh of Hu Brethren.
1)! ivey Roue, Pastor

Sunday School at 10 a. m. Topic. 
“What Think Ye oi Christ?”  Matt. 
16: 13-17:27. Ociiden text, “Thou 
are the Christ, the Son of the liv
ing God.”  Matt. 10:16.

Church sei'vice at 11 a. nr.
B. Y. P. D. at 6:30 p m. 
Evening tciviee ut i .JO p. nr. 

Elias C. Swihart, evangelist from 
Elkhart will deliver the sermon. 
Also every evening at 7:30 for two 
weeks.

Scrip for ;
th e  J ou rn ey

! Bert Roundy Wednesday' for an all 
jday meeting.
, The ladies of the Wagner grange 
l did ample justice to the supper 
j served by the men last Friday eve
ning’. The ladies think that the 

;inen should be made members of 
■ the Women’s Work committee. The 
j membership drive for the Wagner 
grange will close March 3D.

--------- o----------
NEW TROY

---- .. o ■ — ■ . I Bv Harry W. Staver
! A S A  MAN THINKS

Evangelical Church j “As a man thinketh, so is he.”  j
I illiani I*. Boettcher..Minister The most foolish attitude anyone'

I 10 a .  m .  S u n d a y  S c h o o l .  c a n  a s s l u n e  o i  e n t e r t a i n  i s  t o  i
1 11 a .  m .  P a l m  S u n d a y .  S e r m o n ,  i i m n a i n „  H i n t  i f  r i n c c n ’ r  m a t t e r
j “The Emotional Saviour.” * what one thinks A man IS what Friday' afternoon the Methodist .I 6 p. m. Combined League service * hc THINKS__all the way up ajj j Laches Aid entertained the Breth-I being Bits oi Blarney.
in the main room. Veda Boettcher | al l the wav in a ll-rer Aicl Soeiety  and aU other w°- 
vvill have charge of the lesson. I £ £  r?t ,n d  nil the wav thru mec iuterested in work of U’e 

7 n. m. One of the Benton Har- t o  at a  mixee Planned to hc-
bor '  Evangelical Sundav School L  ,•  m,u? , e thoughts aie oru <qualnt the members from each ooi Lvan^encai simony scnooi, tal ,s a brutal man. A man who „. nl.n . ith oth a„ ....
classes will present a missionary> broods on bitterness is a bitter *!,
dram,’ entitled 
Cross.” This 
fine message.

, , , , , . , rin the same classes in Sunday'
man. A man who harbors ham m iScbcol now. Mrs. Merritt Har-A Soldier of the

drama carries a i (.be mind and heart is a man of ; per and Mrs. Carl Gtietc.er were
offer to the public^ this fine^pro-! hf W e  cannot gather grapes: }jl cbaVge 0f  the novel -cntei’uun- 
"ram and ar invitation of w el-’ f!\ '•horns, nor figs of t ls es- jment in which guests were paired

- ,ou  i u cv * *. -♦*. most entertaining. Thirty-«!,iee ̂ — ______  even as a 0 ---- __taken. The young people s Leagtie t cannof bring forth corrupt iruit.
, ot Buchanan sponsor this progiani..  ̂ thought issue in
! . Pt">-el_ scr'dee Thursday vve- j vllig-arities ol act. Loveliness is 
mng at i. :„0 o clock. _.esson. Rom, | no. tljc, fiovver that grows from

Study' the lesson, 
o

SEE

Miles, Mi’glSo 
And. See Bettes0?,

A  T E LE PH O N E  PAYS ITS WAY
There are fewer lonely days and dreary evenings for those 
who have telephone service. It brings you the voices o f  
friends and family, and takes yours to them ,, And when 
impromptu "get-togethers”  are arranged* those ipho can  
be rea ch ed -by telephone usually are the ones invited.

A  telephone is worth its cost in social advantages alone. 
Also, it helps find employment, saves trips to the stores 
o r  elsewhere in  storm y'w eather, and is PRICELESS 
PROTECTION in emergencies, enabling you to summon 
doctor, firemen or police instantly, day or night.

ORDER TELETHONS SERVICE A T  THE TELEPHONE BUSINESS-OFFICE \

A c il '•

Melhodist Episcopal Church 
Thomas RTec, Minister 

Sundav School at 10 o'clock. Ar-

1 unlovely thinking. Beauty is not 
1 budded out of unbeautiful 
r thoughts. No individual can. think 
(immorality and be picrai, nor pon-

_ _ __________  _ ; der dirt and live ciean. The law
thur Mann and Mrs. Glenn Haslett j works with unerring and unalter- 
are our superintendents. Come and j uble exactitude. is as inevitable 
enlov these good things with us. I-3-  die stars in their courses.

Morning worship at 11 o’clock. I The thing operates in the other 
This will be a special Palm Sundav i direction also. Ana with the 
service. The special music will be I fame unfailing accuracy'. Let love 
an anthem by the choir. Sermon, ] make Us home in y’our heart and 
“The Triumphant Christ." Op- j you v> ill be loving. Cultivate beau- 
portunities will be given those who ! tiful ideals and life will be beau-
desire baptism or for those who 
desire to unite with the church, on 
probation, by confession of faitb, 
in full membership or by' transfer, 
at this service. Please consult 
Rev. Rice.

EpwoitU League at six o'clock. 
These services arc very enjoyable 
and very well attended. Young 
people of this age group not be-

tiful. Think God’s thoughts af
ter Him and you will be God-like. 
Not without abundant reason did 
one of the great minds of all time 
write saying: ’Whatsoever things 
are right, whatsoever things are 
pure, whatsoever things are ami
able, whatsoever things are kind, 
whatsoever things are excellent 
and praiseworthy - -think on these

Wagner News

longing elsewhere are cordially in- : tilings.” The crowning things of 
vilecl. " human life come only through reg-

Evening service at 7 o'clock, j  al thinking and ilie character such 
Members of the c hoir will sponsor, thinking creates, 
this service- These who have at
tended othei similar services will 
not need to be mged to attend.
They have all been so attractive 
and* helpful. Numoers will prob
ably consist of solo, duet, quartet 
and group selections. Bring the 
entire family to enjoy' this sacred 
concert.

Service at Oionoko at 9 a. m.
Try this morning hour of worship.

bffivial Board meeting this 
Thursday- evening in the church a t ;
7 o’clock. |

The HIP Climbers will have a | 
class party this Thursday' in the) 
church parlors. j

On Good Friday a union service ! 
of all churches will be held at j 
the Evangelical cmirch with.
Boettcher as" chairman.

women enjoy'ed a most successful 
party at which refreshmen's were 
served with a St. Patrick day col
or scheme.

Fourteen guests played bridge at 
the Zimmerman home Saturday' 
evening’ and L. A. Boy'd, Ear! 
Bruner, Mrs. John Wood and Mrs. 
Wm. Strong received the prizes 
and Mrs. Gerald English and John 
Fiyun of Sacvy'er received consola
tion favorc.

Joy’ce Best cclebi-atcc! her birth
day' with twelve boys and girls as 
her guests at a party' Saturday. 
She received pretty' gifts and the 
friends enjoyed games and refresh
ments including a nice birthday 
cake.

The Methodist Aid Society has 
been holding a series o f most suc
cessful silver suppers at the church 
this winter. Last Wednesday eve
ning the tables were filled to capa
city' by' a  group of enthusiastic 
friends. This week the supper 
will be served on Thursday eve
ning.

The Ladies Aid of the Brethren 
church will meet Th-irsday with 
Mrs. Louis Knapp when Mrs. 
Henry' Pletcher, president, will 
launch plans for the election din
ner which the group serves each 
year.

The Trojan Women's club will. [ 
meet Friday with Mrs. Carl Gust- i 
tier when members will enjoy a de
lightful musical program planned ! 
by the music connnittee. j

The annual operetta presented | 
by the glee clubs of the liig'hj 
school will be the feature o f the! 
week when it is presented next! 
Wednesday' night, March 2$. The I
theme of the operetta will be 
quite different from any presented 
here in the past ten ye aw as it 
has an Irish setting, the name 

The op
eretta is being directed by Miss 
Beatrice Mills, instructor ,n mu
sic.

Mrs. Henry' Miller will be host
ess to the County Women’ i club 
Thursday' of tills week when mem
bers spend the day quilting and 
enjoy' the pot luck dinner at noon.

Mrs. Alva Brun spent the week
end in Gary with relatives. ;

Evelyrn Kempton and her mother j 
spent Friday and Saturday' ini 
Keeler with Mrs. Ted Hampton, j 
who was ill. j

Mu and Mrs. Charles Petersen 
and daughter, Alice, and Mrs. Pol 

(Continued on page 5)
ELECTION AN. REGISTRA

TION NOTICE
I will be at any home the follow

ing days to register any legal 
voter of Buchanan township from 
8 a. m. to 8 p. m. March 1, S, 18.  ̂
and Saturday, March 24, tlic last; 
day'. Annual election Monday, Apr. 
2, 1934, from 7 a. m. to 6 p, m. 
Central Standard time. Held at 
Wagner grange hall.

F. E. Hall. Clerk.
(S-10-12)

REGISTRATION NOTICE 
Notice is hereby given to the - 

qualified electors o f the City' of Bu- : 
chanan, for all elections to be held 
April 2, 1934. I  will, upon any 
day except Sunday' and a legal hol
iday, receive for registration the 
name of any- legal voter In said 
city- not already- registered, who 
may- apply to me personally.

Saturday, March 24tli, 19o4, be
ing’ the last day' for registration 
for the above elections.

SIGNED,
Harry' A. Post, 

Ut2c City' Clerk

A u c tio n  S ale
o’clockS A T U R D A Y , March 24 1 :30

103 E. Front St., Kent Bldg., Buchanan 
Household Furniture

3 beds and springs, 1 day bed, 1 baby bed, 1 baby 
biiggy, 1 round dining table, 1 square dining table, 3 
library tables, 2 ice boxes, 2 davenports and chairs, 2 
dressers, china closet, 4 rocking chairs, clock, heating 
stoves, laundry stoves, oil stove. 1 GOOD BICYCLE. 

Pots, Pans—Lots of Odds and Ends
A  COM M UNITY SALE •

Bring in any tiling you have to sell. Open for business 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

n .

Record Printing— Record Time

Mrs. Henry Wolkins is on 
sick list.

Mrs, Lovega Harroff went to 
South Bend Sunday' afternoon to 
call on hei brother, Levi Shetterly, 
who is very' ill.

Frank Wright visited at the 
home of his parents near Galien 
Sunday.

Mrs. Edna Derflinger attended 
the teachers institute in St. Jo
seph Friday' afternoon. ‘

Mi. and Mrs. Bert Mitchell spent. 
Tuesday' in St. Joseph.

Jr.! The Ladies Aid. Society of the _ 
Hills Corners Church met with Mrs i

Actual photograph of front compartment of Ford Y-8. 
Note wide, comfortable seat and exceptional leg room. 
(Compact design of Y -8 engine gipes extra inches of 

room in body.)

% T J 13 Convenient terms under 
the Authorised Ford Fi- 

(F. O.B. nance Plans of the Uni- 
Detroit) versal Credit Company.

A  n e w  thrill in motoring awaits you in the N e w  F ord  V -8 . N ever  
have you known a car so alert and capable, so easy to handle, so alto* 
gether satisfying in every big and little thing.

H ere is a car that you drive for the sheer joy o f driving. Silken 
power answer? the touch of a toe —  the luxurious comfort o f an easy 
chair invites you to lean back and enjoy every minute o f the way.

N o  other low-price car can give you the same good performance be-, 
cause no other low-price car has the V -8  engine. (Y ou  have to pay $2000- 
to get a  V -8  engine in any' other car.) U ntil you drive the F ord  you 
cannot appreciate the tremendous difference the V -8  engine makes. It 
is so much better that there is really no comparison.

See the nearest F ord  dealer for a  demonstration and know the thrill 
o f driving the N e w  F ord  V -8 . I t  gives you m ore room as well as superior 
performance.

TUNE IN Fred W aring  and His P e n n s y l v a n ia n s  over any station of the Columbia 
Chain. Sundays, 8:30 P. M., Thursdays, 9 JO P. M.

O F  M I C H I G A N

C O A T S ,  *1998
Gorgeous Creations, flattering furred

DRESSES^ $798
Quality Silks, in the latest -assortments

C l  f i T ^  $ 1 A 9 8  HATSAi™ HOSE, 9.8c 
J  W I ■ »*♦  SKIRTS,. LINGERIE, ETC
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TH U tSSPA Y , iLA.RC.Tl 22. 1924. T H E  B E R R IE N  C O U N T Y  R E C O R D THREE

L .G C A J C 1 '

8 A P P E M N G &

Gene Alden, Benton Harbor, i 
wjrs tt guest over Sunday of May- bed with illness tills week. ,
’narci post { Mr. and Airs. Joseph Haddock

’ Dr. It. l'r. Kingery of Ann Arbor! are the parent, ot a baby girl, 
spent Sunday with ins father, H ., born. Thursday.
FvKingery. ! Chester Morris of Plymouth, is

Mrs.^Ida Bice motored to OaryJ® guest at the home of his sister, 
vcsw dav to visit her niece. Mrs. |Mru. t*. C- Clark, 

f T. fciwi *» W T,-adiek Mr. and Mrs. C. P. I .cw an  went
wcreweek-end^visitors in Chicago- t ~M re. H. B. Thompson and Airs. PStUTCln®r

Mrs. Ruby Duddlescm has ae- Ida Bishop attended the Mies Mu-. fu.ef^ a F̂T r  df-n-1* w i  m her■stall eiub meeting Tuetday after- Mrs. H. c .  SUik had as her 
1 ~ ... J I guest Tuesday, Mrs. George i. ores-

!U ____ _____________________ __ man of St. Joseph.
Greeting cards of ail kinds; also 

'; Easter cards, bridge decorations,
■1 etc., at News Depot. I2ttc
| i Miss Ada Walters left Tuesday 
i for Lansing to visit two weeks at 

' i tile home of her mother.
I j Ltonard Daggett is still confin- 
•' ed to his bed at his home but is 
’ 1 improving satisfactorily.

L. B. Spafford is confined to ids . Miss Nonna SUOOP, South Bend,!
I is the guest of Atiss Ma rjorie |

cepted a 
D's Cafe.

position as waitress a t1

"ry our Popular
*

Workman’s 

Plate Dinner . I Howard filler , son o f Mrs. Wil
son Miller, is home for three 
months from the Blodgett Memor
ial hospital at Grand Rapids.

Alias Prances Willard arrived j is a guest until 
home Tuesday after nursing in j the home of her 
South Bend three months. ' George Demitig.

A. C\ Cahow of Montgomery, | Mr. and Airs. Warren

Lamb, 1st Charles Court.
Alias Norma shoop, South Bend, 

is a guest this week at the home 
of Air. and Mrs. Charles Pears.

Mrs. h ranees Flowers, of I .lies 
visited Sunday at the homo of 
her brother, Willis Delibac and 
wife.

Mr. and Airs. J. H. Stark, Grand 
Ledge, are guests for two weeks 
at the home Of Mr. and Mrs. H. C 
Stark.

Air. and Mrs. G. C. Weber, of 
South Bend spent the week-end at 
the home of Air. and Airs. A. F. 
Boyer.

Alax Smith, instructor in, Read
ing high school spent the week-j 
end with his parents, Air. and Mrs. 
Glenn Smith. \ I

Airs. O. L, Alulien left Sunday to 
visit two weeks at the home of 
her daughter, Airs. Henry Engel- > 
brecht, Chicago. i

Airs. Ralph Winegar, Alarshall, * 
after Easter at 
daughter, Mrs.

Wa*eh for
Annouiieernen l 

in nest week’s issue *  the

.................... j | g -

was u visitor at the home of Airs. 
£ A1 V,\ t narics Sunday and was 
•>. a« cotapanied on his return by his 
J  j wife.
S f Mr. ar.d Mrs. L. C. Phillips are

Juhl and

j roml parents oi an eight lb. 
lr.udner Charles, born Mon- 

nu..ming at Pawating hospital.

SI <39 i3,g§

I BUT JOBBERS STOCK 
:O F FAMOUS MAKES
m
m

Boston Jobber unable to bold oat longer unloaded his entire sleek new spring styles 
to Gilbro buyers. Here’s your Opportunity to buy nationally advertised makes at Vz 
and Yz less than regular prices.
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1 FAM@tJ§ ENNA-JETTICKS
^  Genuine $5 and $6 Values5 O ther Makes Isa|  SHAKE SKIM, REPTILE S BLUE slid GREY KIP
a All Sizes 3 to 9 —  A A A A  to EE

)>
to

A n  entire stock of Women’s and 
Growing Girls’ nationally advertised 
footwear; Enna Jettick’s, in straps—  
pumps and exfords. Patent only. 
Shoes that fit good -.and feel good at 

ggg' .tnejowest price, you’ll eve&pay— *
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W O M E N ’S NEW

$6 and $8 Values: 
And Other Famous Makes 

W e Cannot Advertise

Beige - Blue - Grey 
Black - Brown -Green
You’ll recognize the brands 
immediately. Included are 
Pumps, Ties, Oxfords. Soft 
Kidskin', Calf: Patents: and 

Combinations; Sizes 4  
to 9— A A A  to D, in 

S'viSf-N lot, but net in.
every size.

Why
Pay More

TOMORROW—SALE MEN’S 
$2.50 and>$3Higher
P r i s e dOxfords

T t ® M

To ro»n<l out, cmnnloto assortment 
wq'vu added hundreds o f imlrs o£ good  
shoes from ■ ou r own stocks. Mett 1ook~ 
ixur for dress shoes or business shoes 
will find them fn. this safe.. An oppor
tun ity  so evtfaorduw ry w e advise- men 
**nnt lo  sayo'vtn l»u>r on extra pair o r  
two-- fo r  Inter «s welt as. for  immediate
wmwv

o Gooflyear Welt 
Soles!

O Black Calf 
9 Conservative Styles 
O Collegiate Styles!:
© Business Aren’s 

Styles!
e  Cuban Heels! 
e  Regular Heels!
O Aledium or Round:

Toe, Style

m
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Patent High Shoes
CHXT.D IWZfSi 

AH .slzert to. I.artre

Novelty and Arch 
Shoes

m
m
m
m
m
m
m
m
m
m

■ rumps;Straps, Ties and Oxfords. 
X ot all sizes 
in each style 
but: you r size 

In here.

1

son were guests Sunday at the 
home of A-Ir. and Airs. Lawrence 
Lorensen at Niles.

Mr. and Airs. William Coleman 
and granddaughter, Virginia, spent 
Sunday at the home ot Mr. and 
Airs. J. C. Coleman.

Mrs. J. C. Coleman and two 
sons, John and Donald, spent Mon
day at the home of Air. and Airs. 
Frank Rick, Baroda.

Mr:;. Nobel Swanson, New Car
lisle, arrived yesterday for a visit 
of several days at the home of her 
sister, Airs. Frank 1-Iickok.

Mrs. John Portz arrived home 
Saturday after having spent three 
weeks caring for her daughter, 
Airs. Irving Poulson, Akron, O.

Airs. R. F. Hickok spent Thurs
day as a guest at the farm home of 
her sister. Miss Jennie Holmes, 
and her brother, Enos Holmes.

Mr. anti Airs. K. C. Stark and 
family spent the week-end at the | 
home of the latter’s mother,' 
Airs. Thomas O'Meara, Hillsdale 1 

Mrs. Harry Edwards and grand- | 
daughter. Phyllis Ann Hariieb. ofi 
Lakeside, visited ,_.e former's | 
father. N. J. Schram, Friday after- j 
ncou.

Air. and Airs. Alarvin Mann and 
! family ot Goshen were guests ci:
* Sunday at the home of the for

mer’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. 
Mann-

Dee Weaver will arrive Friday 
from Michigan State Colit ge to 
spend the spring vacation at the 
iioine ot his mother, Airs. Leah 
Weav.v.

I Airs. Allan Matthews spent Fri- 
} day at the home of her sister, Aliss 
■ Jennie Holmes, Weesaw township, 
the occasion being the latter s 
birthday.

O. W. Remington and daughter 
Nellie, Marcellus, were guests at 
the homes of tne former's sisters. 
Mrs. Ida Bishop and Mrs. Mautle 
Perk, yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs Jay Simmons arid 
Children and Air. and Sirs. Merle 
Ludwig and son, St. Joseph, visit
’ d Sunday at the home of Air. and 
-Irs Lister Hensen.

Miss Veda Boelcher. student at 
W. S. T. C, Kalamazoo, will arrive 
Thursday to spend the spring na
tation with her parents, Rev. .irk1 
Mrs. W. F. Boettcher.

Mrs. Jayne Hotchkiss arrived 
hack last week after six wreitr 
'pent in Chicago where she took 
’Large of the home of relative; 
while they were in Florida.

Mr, and Airs. Frank Hickok anc 
he latter’s son. Merlin, spent Sat 
•iday and R” nday at the homo o 
■Irs. Hickok’s parents, Mi-, am 
Mrs. Fred Tborson, Galien.

William Gilmor and son, Harold 
if  St. Joseph spent Sunday at thr 
home of the former’s sister, Mir 
Jeorge Hartman, and with he" 
’ cthei Mrs. E. A. Gilr- or.
Mrs. Alartha LeFevre and daugh- 

‘er, Airs. George VanNostrand. of 
Milwaukee, left Sunday after z 
risit at the home of the former’s 
laughter Airs. - Howard Harbor r, 

Mrs. Flavilla Spaulding is con- 
*inec* to fit Hf*v t"w-
veelt from slight injuries incurred 
when she fell on the floor at her 
home last week. Sue is 91 year 
old.

A union service is planned fo; 
Buchanan for Good Friday, The 
service will be observed in tlr 
Evangelical church in the after 
noon on Friday, March 30th at 
o'clock.

Miss Bertha. Derenberg is ear 
pecte’d to arrive todav from Green 
brier college al Lewisburg W. Va 
for a spring vacation of .ten days 
at the home of her parents, Air 
and: Mrs, Sig’: Besenberg. i ,

Ivl’ -s. Cora Beene resumed he 
work as Buchanan representativ 
»n the CWA offices at Benton Har 
5or this morning, after an absenc 
of two weeks on account of in 
juries in an automobile accident.

Mr, mid Mrs. Elmer Dreitzler 
visited Sunday at the home of Mr. 
and: Airs. Ed Bickal, South Berf 
aeeompanied by the latter’s moth
er, Airs, Lynn, who had been vis- 
ting here.

Mr, and Airs, George■ Gassier ha 
as guests Sunday, Mr. and Mi" : 
Howard Rogers and son, Stanley: 
of South Bend and Air: and Mrs 
Leland Cassler and daughter, Car
roll, of Benton Harbor,

You -will always find, something 
of interest fo r  every' member pi 
your family in the Sunday Chicugr 
Herald and Examiner. Alake sure 
of getting your copy every week 
by ordering the Sunday Chicago 
Herald and Examiner now from 
yoi’i-.nev.'s dealer.

The Presbyterian and Alethodist 
churches will hold united services: 
during Holy Week on Tuesday;. 
Wednesday and Thursday evenings 
in the Presbyterian church begin,-;
-•■’v  •’ t T-IO. Mr, Rice will speak: 
on Tuesday evening, Mr.. Slaver 
o -. Wcom-udaye eve" ,;g and bo^e 
mir-ipters wd] off-'i".'-* fc«- cofiF 
munion service on Thursday eve
ning. ,

w m m
129-131 No. Michigan Street South Bend

Saturday . . . you ’re going to discover

YOUR
SPRING SUIT

. . .  in this amazing E A S T E R  E vent!

— and in Three Other 
“ Specialized”  Price 

Groupings fo r  Saturday at

$25 $35 -  *4928
. . . Swagger Suits with or 

J/& length Coats.
, . . Suits with Boxy Coats.

,  . , Windblown Suits 
,  . .Suits with Pique.
. . .  Bow Ascots —  Fur Edged 

Collar*.

NUBBY TW EEDS  
CREPY W OOLS  

M ONOTONE TWEEDS

Siz6s fo r  W om en  
M isses and Juniors

Corn
Beavais
Corsair
Brown

'X

- . ;4

Easter Frock N ew s! Every One a Fashion Release!
Every One Perfect Fitting! Regular and Half-Size

EASTER FROCKS
$4098With Every 

Version of 
the Spring 

Mode

Plenty of 
Navy Blue 
and Blach

A  maivelous new Easter selection with the favorite soft prints and plain 
colors, with new young ideas in trims all included. You’ ll find their smart, 
dashing gaiety hard to resist. A ll are carefully chosen and smartly designed 
in those in-between sizes that are so difficult to find. 'Misses’ sizes, 12 to 
2 0 ; women’s sizes 36 to 4 4 ; half sizes 1 6J/2 to 26]/?.

ARTCRAFT HOSIERY 
SALE!

An opportunity for you to buy a supply 
of these famous stockings at special 
savings! They are Artcraft’s Magic Fit 
with the elastic Top* Heel and Toe.

Formerly $1.65 
Sale Price $1.35

Formerly SL95 
Sale Price $1.65

EASTER HANDBAGS  
$ 1.95 and $2.95

Smart! New! Specially purchased hand
bags in two low price groups for Sat
urday. Calfskin, patent; wool or- crepe 
. ... initial'bags . . . in the: right colors: 
to match your Easter and Spring en
semble.

Others up to $10.00

Saturday!

Easter Selling ot

A? ’

I j
•5
■■“I

' i 1*- -
•> 3  ̂Tr

'Ĉst T

There Are Thrills 
In the Frills 

of These .Gay New

DRESSES
Specially Priced at

'9 8
7 -

Frocks for every occasion- 
styles for -every type—-at one 
low price bound to please you 
all. Afternoon dresses.. Suit- 
dresses of mew spring, print
ed crepes—fashionable dotted, 
satins—pastel and, dark plain 
crepes—novel checked crepes 
—sheer crepes.

W e  Know Our 
H a t Fashions!

New Breton sailors . . . off-the-face 
styles ..... the up'in-back brim . . . 
medium brims . . . side roll brims. 
. : . shallow sailor crowns . . .  every, 
new style in all the new shades. 
Headsizes .21% to 24-in.

Colors: Black, Navy,
Brown, Lotus .Blue;

. Dusty Pink, -Green, 
B e ig e ,  Grey and  
N ew  Combinations.

Large Selection Other Hats S1.98 to $10
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G A LIEN  NEW S
Culture Club

at Schaafsma; 
Home on Friday

gram1 was: held, 
sponged to by giving

The Citltnre club held an inter-: 
e sting- meeting; Friday afternoon, 

file home; of; Mrs. Albert 
aafsma.. A  miscelancous pro- 

Roll can was re- 
'Just Facts1.” 

‘•The- Planets1 was; the1 subject 
given by Mrs. JR*, Wentland. Tour 
o£ .Old World' Cathedrals was. giv
en by Mrs. G. A- Jannasch: Fam
ous Women, Mrs, A, Schaafsma.
* The hostess: served refreshments. 

The dub: will, be entertained; this 
week at the home o f Mrs. Mc- 
Gawn.
W * ' ’ O—---
Special Services 
j* at M. E. Church 
t  Nightly Next Week
■f Special services wilt bo held in 

t£e M. E* church, every evening 
next week. Rev. A;. Kendricks of 
Kalamazoo- will! have charge of 
the meetings two evenings:. The 
■pastor of the ML E. church at New 
Buffalo will, have charge o f the 
uiceting one evening. Special 
Singing every evening under the 
leadership of Frank Spcnsley,

” 1
Galien Locals |

Mr. and Mrs. George Gowland 
Were Thursday afternoon callers at 
the Charles Vinton home.

Miss Helen Armantrout and G. 
McNcire of South Bend were the 
Sunday afternoon guests of Mrs. 
Ifydip. Slocum.

Lloyd Vinton: was a business call
er in Niles Monday.
» Miv. Arthur Stodder is conval

escing nicely at the Michigan City
hospital, where she underwent a

BSt nh£rlv- Earl- Rizor had charge of the evc- Georgo Hasse, E. B. Underly,, ai *„ entertainment.

Mr. and, Mrs. Orville YVelbaum 
are the proud: parents of a sow 
born Monday at the horde of Mrs. 
VVelbaum’s- parents;, Mi\ and* Mrs: 
Fred: Andrews. *

Mi's. J. WL Wolford entertained 
at her home over the week-end, 
Mrs. Ada Moran, Mr. and Mrs. 
Win. Wolford; Chicago. Sunday 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. H. Han
over, Buchanan, Mr. and Mrs. VV. 
H. Jones, Misses Ethel and Marion 
Young' of Lyddick and Loretta 
Dianab. Connover and Dick Moran 
o f Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Hagley 
and1 Mr. and Mrs:. L„ W. Ewing nad; 
daughter were Sunday visitors in 
Kalamazoo. Mr. ancf Mrs- Ewing 
were: guests o f Mrs. M. H. Kuhns 
and' Mr* and Mrs. Hagley spent the 
day with Mr. and Mrs. G. Reams.

Mrs* ChaUes Partridge speut 
Monday with her mother, Mrs. 
Henry Klasncr.

The Carnation club held an all 
d3y meeting Wednesday at the 
home at Mrs. G. A* Jannasch.

David Kramer has gone: on- a 
trip to* Florida, Cuba and ■ other 
points of interest.

Mr. and Mrs: Will Jannasch, and 
daughter, Juanita, were Sunday 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Raas.

Mi. and Mrs. Henry Rex, Mrs. 
Florence Letchon, and, daughter* 
Margaret. Chicago, were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and: Mi's. Harry 
Kuhl-

Mrs; C. C. Glover was taken to 
Pawating hospital. Niles, Thursday 
where she

TIici’C was a. large attendance at 
the card party given by the Relief 
Society Wednesday night at the 
Odd Fellow hall-. Prize winners 
were Mrs. Dean Morley, L. A. 
Boyle. Mrs. Lena Paul, August 
Mensingcr and Mr. and Sirs. 
James Findel* Another party will 
be given: March 29. Everyone is in
vited.

Mrs. -.Georgia Smith and Mrs. 
Anna Boles won higi, score and ! 
Mrs* Jennie Findcl- the consola

John Nogle remains about the 
same:

Mr. and, Mrs. Roy Beams of 
Three Rivers visited their aunt, 
Mrs. Lois Burits recently.

-----—O1---------

West Buchanan

a. little play called ”A  Sleepy Little 
Bey.”  Max Morley was unani
mously voted the best actor, allho 
all were good, especially Elmer 
Bcnkc, who took the part of the 
little boy. After the play they 
played- “’Feathers” and “Going to 
the North Pole.” The spelling- 
contest made an .improvement in 
marks. Two weeks ago, Margy 
Good, Eiuit and MartJh Strefling, 
Adeline and Alex Marlin, RussellA; C. .-Sarvcr and wife of near. _ . . , r ..... , .....

Dayton entertained at dinner last ™il? * toF}ey a,"d C]̂ ;yLon■ Smith had .1.00 all. week. ElmerSunday for Fred Ivocnigshof and 
family and Mr, and Mrs. S, C. 
Sarvcr

Mr. Gatill of South Bend, p»tri
ce 1 dent of the Gafili Gil Co. and Mr.

prize when the Lmdy Bridge Club 
mot at the home of Mrs. Mary 
English a t New Troy.

The Rolief Society will meet at 
the home of Charier, Smith Thurs
day to sew for the* John Mensingcr 
family, whose home was destroy
ed by fire recently,

John Mensingcr and family have 
moved into the Sarah Stauffer 
home wniic a double garage is be
ing erected on their farm:

The Aid Society of the Christum 
church will- hold an all day meet
ing Wednesday with Mrs. Bert 
Roundy, limiting will be the work 
for tlie day.

Bert. Roundy, who has been con
fined to the house for several 
weeks is again able to ho out.

Mrs: George Kool lias returned 
from Ann Arbor where she has 
been for a- examination at the 
University hospital.

Bug!), vice president, of Elkhart, 
wcie dinner guests of Mr. and Mi s. 
F. B. Strunk Sunday.

Ruth- Strunk lias been on the 
sick list for a couplo of days with 
r. cold.

The store molding- and mi-oiling 
house at Dayton have been purch
ased u / Floyd Klasncr o f Ham
mond.

---— 0-------

Benko’s name was added to

list last week: Our next- contest
in spelling is to see whether the 
Fords or Chevrolets are the speed
iest.

Everybody got a perfect score ill 
health ail week.

---------o,---------
TO THE VOTERS OF

BUCHANAN TOWNSHIP

i.>aMiaaB53igssagsi'ian̂ ,iTwrCTfr-iiinr>invga ;

Your vote for the office of con
stable' will bo. very much appre
ciated. ,

TburSi respectfully, 
tlie 12tlp Andrew Wesnev.

Pyle School News

^receiving treatment. | crnnloved 
IT., Nelson underwent a . T*

Pete Reitz and family have i 
moved, to Chicago

Alex Albrecht and family have 1 
moved from ihe Marie Fmek home 
to a farm near Three Oaks.

Miss Carmen Findcl. is nome 
from Chicago where she has been

The Uth, 7th and 8th grades won: 
the spelling contest. Tlio contest 
was an exciting one because it was 
so close. The last day the fourth 
graders left out an apostrophe los
ing- the contest by one point. The 
2nd, -.till. and 5lit grades gave an 

! entertainment as agreed. They had

Mrs. M-
successful operation at Grand 
Rapids hospital. last week.

V rank Stephenson, was a: Sunday 
dinner guest of Victor Vinton.

Harry I-Cuhl; and daughter; Ruth, 
August Zaclie of St. Joseph were 
dinner guests Monday of Mr. and 
Mrs. A.^Kachc, New Troy.

“ Fathers' Night was: held Tues
day evening, when the Childs 
Study club met with Mr. and Mrs. 
O. A, Roberts* Pot luck supper 
was served at 6 o’clock. Mrs.

Doane Straub and George Gow 
land were Tuesday callers, at the1 
CJharles Vinton home.
* The Jolly Bunco club- were en

tertained Wednesday evening at 
the home of Mrs. George Meck- 
Iznbizr •

Of Importance forE ASTE R.

K id  t j lo v e s

•3
Novelty Slipons. of Imported 
lightweight Uidskin. In 
black, white, navy,, brown, 
pro? and beige.

! :

;H an d b ag s

• In- patent calf, smooth dull 
Z cg'lf. andi rough grain calf.,
* Featuring the N U-N A V Y 
:  shade.

lk:
EALED

HOSIE

Mr. and- Mrs. Earl Rizor and 
daughter were Sunday afternoon 
guests of: Mr. and’ Mrs. Herbert 
Goodenough.

I Mr. and Mrs. Charles Peterson 
and daughter, Alice, Mrs* Carrie 
McKeen o f Chicago and Mr. and 
Mir.. Gcorgts Daniels of New Troy 
„e ie  Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Morley.

Will Roundy is: convalescing
nicely from a successful operation 
ae underwent at the LaPortc hos
pital last week.

-------3-------

| Olive Branch, "
j Floyd Williams and wife and 
: -liildren spent. .Sunday in Uv 
i Harry William.- hone, 
j Helen Kininat* spent from fr i  
I day rut'1 Sunday with he-- grand 
; naronto, Joe Fulton end. wife, 
f Mrr. C c 'r  5>r” ,T*" r\"’ m-’

iTc\. : i  T i■ah*::, : :
■a.* her.
M;-. .•m'l Mrs. Charlie Smith and 

on, Paul and wife were in Cent.' 
lend Tuesday.

AI Rickrvnnr an'1 wife and E! 
r-.r Kolburg wer: in KiFr. Srtut 
-lay-

Ray and Dorothy Clark v. err ’ r 
South Bend Wcdne.-day.

The young people of Oiiv- 
Branch met with Miss Gladys 
James for r. SOO party Saturday 
.veiling.

Chariic Smit1* and sou, Paul, 
Tore in Buchanan Saturday. M m  
°aitl Smith and Mrs. Frank Clark 
vere in Niles Saturday afternoon.

M .. and Mrs. Arthur Smoot of 
South Bend visited at the Charles 
Smith home Saturday.

M and Mrs. Or?. Grincy anti 
ohilorm spent, ,-n evening at the 
’ eo* i*i non home last week

Mr. and Mrs. Harry William* 
ir.d sun. Orville and wife w e e  in. 
St. .ici a. clay last week.

Lr*:ra Mae. Clark spent Tuesday 
anr' Weclnesaay in South Berio 
with iiet aunt a net uncic, Mr. ana 
Met. Frank Hollister,

Russell James came home Satur
day night and was on his way to 
Chicago Monday morning.

Sylvester and Vivian Ingles and 
Air. and Mrs. Underly were in. 
South Bend a day last week;

------- —o ------ -
Dull Headache Gone 
Simple Remedy does I f

Headaches caused by constipa
tion, arc gone- after one dose of aq- 
lerika. This .cleans- all poisons out 
of BOTH upper ano lower Dowels. 
Gives1 better sleep, encis nervous
ness. A t Leaning .Druggists.

Miss Irene Slyburski is visiting 
her parents after several weeks! 
lay in Mishawaka. 1
Miss Isabelle Ahr and father arc 

spending a few day’s in Chicago.
The Odd Fellows held their reg

ular meeting Tuesday’ night. A 
6:30 supper was served to visitors 
from Buchanan, Gallon* Three ■ 
Oaks. Bndgman and Dowagiac. , 
After supper the Buchanan Degree 
Staff conferreel the third degree ! 
on two candidates. On roll ca ll; 
2S responded from Buchanan. 7 1 
from Three Oaks 4 from Bridg- i 
man. 1 from Dowagiae and 13 j. 
from Glendora. !

Burke’s Ey eSer vi c e
A ssures Y ou  .of I 'rop orly  

Fitted (Hasses 
Esfc. i!)00

W . G. Bogardus, 
O. .D.

at
1*AUL THAYER S 

JEWEBRY STORE 
N iles, M ichigan 

On Wednesdays train 
!) a. m. to 5 it. in.

J . S U E K E
OPTOMETRIST 

South Hcnil, Ind.

200 
Varieties 
in Bulk• Gordon -• £a

CHEAPER THAN YOU CAN ORDER BY MAIL
Select quality only e  W idest assortment o f  choice 
seeds. Bulk or  package #  .Fertilizers o  Ask otiv 
expert* advice •  W33 SAVE YOU AlONISYi

I HEADQUARTERS FOR GONDOH’S GARDEN SEEDS

C - E . K N A P P ,  -Seed and Feed Store
“Northern Indiana  ̂ Ĵ eariinpr Seedsnioii

420 South Miohigran

Easter • 
C l o t i i e s  T i m e  J

ICllsu'ort.h's is busy getting. Uie 
crowd' ready for Easter. We’ve 
dreils of N ew .........

C O A T  SUITS ENSEMBLES 
DRESSES SHOES MILLINERY 

ACCESSORIES l i n g e r i e

New Tilings Arrive livery Day

Ellsworth7s Try a Record ClaMffiesi

Bend oi ihe River
Raymond DeWitt. spent Uie 

.week-end at Hlkhart, with his 
aunt and uncle, W. W. Weidman.

Mr. and Mra. Charles Baker, 
whe have been ill for some time 
remain about the same. Mrs. Lem 
-n is still caring for them.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Lyddick 
-pent: Friday’ with Mr. and Mrs. 
"iharlca Lyddick at Bainbriclgc.

Mr. an 1 Mir. Andrew Ly’ddiel: 
pent Sunday with tbe former's 

mo the:. Mrs. Scran. Lyddick in 
Huohanan.

M.-. and"Mrr. W m ICocli. Cout.1- 
Dend, were callers Sunday after
noon at the Andrew Hurt home.

Beverly ! !c.'r., little ncughtn f ‘ 
M . and Mr;. Clarerce Hess, he: 
the whooping rough.

Dpvi * B.-'r-t “ 'he ha:: ueer il: 
for a long time, received quite : 
number of cardr and presents cn 
his loti* birthday. Monday.

Miss; Rule, Cuthhert is substitut
ing at the Geyer school, in the ab
sence of Mrs. Bussic, who is ill.

Glenn Koch of South Bend 
spent tbe week-end with his grand- 
parent’:*.

Mr. and M u. Jacob Bucher and 
son. Ernest of Niles, took suppe- 
Thursday- night at tlie Ant’ r-v. 
Flusr home.

Mr. anfl Mrs. John Houswcrth of 
Rives Junction, who have be'*' 
spending several days with ire"' 
daughter and family*, Ms. and Mit 
Arthur Mead, have returned l.c> 
then- home.

—For faultless beau.tiful legs 
■ wear DEXpALE- “silk- 

^sealed” Hosferyi

TAefEATHmShop
ns, U?<v.ruc//ic,iYsralEj; 

SOUTH, BEND,, IND.

F

Learn Liglitning Shorthand, at 
homo in 60 days. To iiurcduce 
Lightning Shorthand in your 
community we are giving the 
regular $26 00 shorthand course 
absolutely Croc to the first 10 
people who write us. Your on
ly expense is for books, post
age. paper and. diploma. Send 
only $1.98 to cover the cost of 
material and we will rush your 
course to you. VVc teach you 
by mail. Many successful 
stenographers use Lightning 
Shorthand daily’ in good office 
positions* You can do the 
same. Write.' Lightning Short
hand: Institute, 224 West 8th 
Street, Traverse City.. Mich.

Step Out Proudly :in.- the 
Easter Parade 

With One of Our Smart

COAT SETS
For Little Brother 

and Sister 
.Boys! Coat Sets,
Sizes: i-G ■ —*.—
Girls’ Coats
Hat or1 Beret: to .match 
Sizes 6mio.-6 years .

LITTLE FOLKS SHOP
'2Q8''Sd.AlIchigan St. South Bend, ind.

r— w w e a g a is g i

Complete 
Displays of

BABY C H IC K S  

POULTRY FEED 

POULTRY SUPPLIES 

FENCINGS  

PLOWS

PLOW  SHARES 

GARDEN TRACTOR  

DISC H A RRO W S  

C O R N  PLANTERS 

U-BAR H A RRO W S  

CULTIVATORS 

HARNESS 

SPRAYERS 

C O R N  SHELLERS' , 

SEPARATORS 

ETC.

F R E E

P A R K I N G

S P A C E

New
ANNOUNCING

The Opening, of O u r

FARM IMPLEMENT
5 0 9

S. M IC H IG A N  
STREET STORE

5 0 9

5. M IC H IG A N  
STREET

D u e to the limited space in our retail store, and the increased 
demand fo r  Sears farm  implements and equipment neces^ 
sitated our opening another store.

This new store,, located just a  stone's throw from  our regular 
retail department store, will be devoted exclusively to. 
famous D avid  Bradley farm-implements, poultry equipment, 
fencing'and other farm ing supplies.

Present low  prices* cannot remain much longer so it's, only 
practical ecouom y to: buy— N O W !

Visit this new store tom orrow  and inspect the complete 
lines o f  farming tools- that save you m oney and serve you 
better.

1 • r w f f i i i

S O U T H

B E N D .

IN D IA N A
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Pres. Mission 
Guild Meets 

The Misisonary Guild of thej 
Presbyterian church met Tuesday’ 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. L. j 
R, Bradley. Mrs, George Karlingi 
gave a tglk on her experiences as? 
a teacher in an Indian boarding i 
school at Genoa, Nebr. j

o  ̂  ̂ |

Is Hostess at
* FOt Luck Sunday \

Miss Lydia Haims had as her 
guests Sunday Mrs. H. _L. Harms1 
and son, Gordon, and daughter,. 
Marilyn, of Benton Harbor, M rs,1 
Jarvis of Sodus, Mr. and Mi’s. E arl1 
Shauffer, Mrs. D. L, Harms and; 
and daughter, Joan, of Elkhart.' 
They enjoyed a pot luck dinner.

To Be SURE
INSURE

with the

Lowest rates consistent 

with safety.

ALL BRANCHES OF 
INSURANCE

Hostess at 
Birthday Party

Miss Betty Donley was hostess 
to eight young friends at a party- 
honoring her Sth birthday yester
day.

a « *Entertain at 
Family .Dinner

Mr. and Mrs, M. Mann were 
host and hostess at a family din
ner Sunday, their guests being Mr. 
and Mrs. Marvin Mann and family 
of Goshen and Mr. and Mrs. Har
old Mann and family,

V * ®
Entertains Officers 

1 Of College Chib
; Mrs. J. A, White entertained on 
Friday afternoon at her home for 

’ the officers of the College Cl d  
. and the members of the commit- 
■ tee in charge of the arrangemen. s 
for the College Club party at the 

[home of Mrs Alice Charles Friday 
evening.

[ *  «  * 
j 0 -4-0 Class Enjoyed 
Hard Times Party

A large number of the members 
! of the 0-1-0  class of the Metho- 
j dist Sunday School enjoyed i he 
j co-operative dinner and hard times 
* party held in the church parlors 
[ Friday evening, Mr. and Mrs, 
| Archie Morley were judged to te 
I the best dressed couple for the oc
casion. Games and contests we; e 

I enjoyed with Mr. and Mrs. George 
Chain and Mr. and Mrs. Keith 
Bunker in charge.

DR. J. H. PECK
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN 

& SURGEON 
Office Hours:

9:30 a. m.— 12 '
2:00 p. m.— 4:00 p. til. 
6:30 l>. in.— S:30 p. ill.

Phono 382 Wallace Hospital

O V E R  4 0 0  
P IC T U R E S

Pictures tell the story. The 
articles are short, concise, 
and fascinating. Here are a  
few subjects covered;
Arts andCrafc Work—Astron
omy— ■ Automobile Repairing 
— Aviation— BoatBuilding—  
Care of Tools— C hem istry- 
E lectricity —  H om e M ade  
Furniture—H unting. Fish
ing— Ideas toMakeMoncyin 
SpareTime— J igsaw W  ork—  
MctalWorking— Model Malc- 
inp—Motion Pictures—RaY \ 

 ̂— Toys— Wood Turning. 
^Written So Y ou  Can

T o ld  Sts S im p le  Language
Would you like to keep posted on all the 
new developments in tins remarkable world 
of ours? The new Inventions— the latest 
Scientific Discoveries —the amazing Engi- j 
neering Feats—the progress made in Avia- : 
tion — Radio— Electricity— Chemistry—  
Physics —- Photography, etc,? These and 
many other fascinating subjects are brought 
to you each month through the pages of 
POPULAR, MECHANICS MAGAZINE.

S om eth ing1 f o r  E v e ry o n e !
Special departments arc devoted to the home 
craftsman and practical shopman. The radio 
enthusiasthasa large section filled with newsand 
helpful information, on construction and main
tenance of both transmitting and receiving 
sets. For the housewife, there are scores of 
hints to lighten her daily tasks. .  - It's the one 
magazine everyone in your family will enjoy.,At AH Newsstands 25c

by Subscription S2.50 a  Y ear
Stop a ty o u r  favorite newsstand and 
look over th e current issue. I f  your 
newsdealer is  sold o u t, order direct-

^ P O P U L A R  MECHANICS 
200. E...Ontario. S t  Dept; I*. Chicago

Look at Your Shoes
Everyone Else Does

Announcing the arrival of newest Spring Styles in 
Smart Shoes. Shoes that are truly smart with just 
simplicity and trimming.

Pumps Ties Straps
J.p brown, grey, blue and black, in the 
crashed Kid skins. Ail. sizes and heels,
Combination fitting AA to I>,

Ladies'
enough

Special for TMs W eek
NEW SPRING SHOES 

Pumps, Ties and Straps. All sizes

$ 1.98
Yes .Sir, The Men’s New 

“Freemans’ Fashion” 
Built Oxfords

are here. Ob Boy they sure are 
some shoes. Genuine Calfskins. 
Combination last. Brown and 
Blade. Worn by “Millions of Men.”

$4.00 and $5.00
Special Men’s Oxfords, $2.35 and $2.98

Your New Berg Hat is Here—
The correct new snap Tbririi by Berg that sets the style 
for spring. We are showing a full line of the AH 
American Berg Hats, as shown at all leading stores.

$3.50
Other New Spring Styles, §1.95 and §2.45

Easter Ties 39c - 55 c - $1 .00
“ARROW TRUMP" SHIRTS SHOES—For the Whole Family

GLENN E. SMITH

Observe Golden 
Wedding Monday

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Walter ob
served their SOthWedding anniver
sary at their home on Elizabeth 
street, Monday, They were mar
ried March 19, 1SS4, at Sumner- 
ville, Mich., but have made th-ir 
home in Buchanan for many years. 
They have she children ancl twen
ty grandchildren. The happy couple 
received the congratulations cf 
their many friends.5! O ®
Entertain Live 
Wire C’las’s

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Cauffman of 
Portage Prairie entertained thirty 
members: of the Live Wire class at 
their home Friday. A picnic din
ner was served at noon after which 
a program was rendered in the af
ternoon led by the president, Mrs. 
Wm. Worner of Niles, assisted by 
Frank Rhoades. The invited guests 
attending were Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Kell, Dorothy and. Robert, Mrs.

Irene Bachman 
Initiated Into

Music Sorority
Miss Irene Bachman has been 

chosen as one o f nine young ladies 
of the Hillsdale college, for mem
bership into the S. A. L Music Sor
ority. Miss Bachman is a sopho
more at Hillsdale this year.

--------- o---------
Buchanan Boy 

Writes Letter 
From CCC Camp

Editor Record,
I  am: writing concerning our re

cent CCC basketball tournament 
held at Baldwin, Mich. After de
feating the Brethren camp Thurs
day night, and Muskegon camp

t Friday 
1 the con

night, we were kept from 
Greeley Korn, Mrs. Iva Swartz and j the complete victory of the tourna- 
Herbert and Mrs. Hattie Burks' 
and granddaughter, Phyllis Jean 
Ainsworth of this place, and Mr. 
and Mrs. John wouswertli of 
Jackson, guests of Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Cauffman of Portage Prairie.

Mr. and Mrs.” C. M. Gudates and 
son, Donald, of South Bend were 
guests of Mr and Mrs. G. L. Burks 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. George Russell and Mrs. G. 
L. Burks and granddaughter were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Fi
let y  of Portage Prairie Thmsday.

Mrs, Daisy Delibac of Fulton 
street entertained a number of 
ladies at a surprise shower Tues
day afternoon for Mrs. Mina Hart
man. A pleasant time was en
joyed by all,

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Thompson 
and daughter, Dorothy Pretz, ar
rived home Friday after a visit of 
four months at Fort Lauderdale, 
Fla. Another daughter, Alice 
Thompson, a nurse at Healthwin, 
was with them three weeks. On 
their return they visited at the 
Bok “ singing tower" and heard the 
concert, there, spent a day at Mus
cle Shoals dam and power plant 
and visited the Mammoth Cave of 
Kentucky.

-------------o --------------

B. H . Church
To Give Play

Sunday Night
The Plus Ultra Sunday School 

class of the Bentoa Harbor Evan
gelical chunk will present a two- 
act missionary uranic entitled. ‘ A 
Soldier of the Cross." next Sunday, 
March 2;>. at T p. m. at the local 
Evangelical church. This drama 
is being sponsored by the local 
Evangelical Young People's E. L. 
C. E ,'

The cast of characters is as fol
lows:

Richard Cartwright- - A College 
student idealistic, quiet, Mudiuus. 
Edgar Phares.

Mrs. Cartwright, His mother, 
sincere, devout. Flossie Holmes.

Louise Holland. Brilliant, popu
lar type that makes or mars her 
life by some decision, Irma Ran
dall.

Mrs. Holland, her mother, for
mal church-goer, Cora Seel.

Mi. Sylveste,, Return,c mission- 
arc. has spent his life in India, 
Edward Schultz.

China, Japan, India and Africa, 
impersonated in costume by Jim 
Loughmiller, Stanley Vanderbeek. 
Harvey Biady. Lester Kimball.

A  Hindu tSadhm, A holy man, 
Harvev Brady.

Boh Blakely, Student, practical, 
popular, all-for-the-dollar fellow, 
Chester Amt.

Group of College girls. Beulah 
Voss, Helen Wolverton, Blanche 
Phares,

Soloist, Miss Ruth Lanning.
Piarirt. Mr?. P. Gremeuetzke.
A silver offering will be taken. 

Everyone welcome.

Clark Equipment 
Reports 1S33 Net 

Loss of $108,000
In the notice sent to all Clark 

Equipment Company stockholders 
of the annual meeting to be held 
April 30, the following statement 
of earnings for 1933 was included:

The final result of 1933 opera
tions is a net loss Of 8108,135 after 
all charges, including 82S9.200 for 
depreciation reserve. "The net loss 
per share of common stock out
standing, after payment of prefer
red dividends, was SO cents per 
share.

Dividends at the rate of S7 per 
annum were paid on preferred

E. B. ROSS DONATES
VICTROLA TO B. fit. S.

The Buchanan high school has 
been endowed with an Orthophonic 
Victoria, the gift Of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. B, Ross. The Victrola is ac
companied with a large number of 
fine records.

---------o---------
Wasps Leave Food for Young 
Many wasps kill their prey, such 

as crickets or caterpillars, and then 
biiry them in tlie ground along with 
some eggs. When the eggs hatch, 
tlie burled caterpillar serves as 
food for tlie young.

Great C h a n c e  for Women 
One of the world’s greatest re

sources and assets of the future lies 
in tlie still only partially developed 
and utilized powers of gifted women.

GOOD painting 
calls for a combi
nation o f  skilled 
workmanship and 
reliable materials 
— we e m p lo y  
both. Ask for an 
estimate.

W .  B .  S c o t t
Phone 370 109 Lake St.

ment by being defeated by the 
Baldwin camp in Die last ten sec
onds of play when the victors 
looped in a long shot from behind 
the center line and defeated us by 
a score of S-10, Each member 
of the winning team received a 
gold medal and each member of 
the Newaygo, Michigan, team re
ceived a silver medal. The New
aygo team walked off with tlie. 
honors of the tournament when it 
placed two ffiea on the all tourna
ment team; Kenneth Watt, all 
state guard from St. Joseph, and 
Henry Koch. Kenneth Watt was 
also judged the most outstanding 
player of the tournament and was 
given a gold medal for the honor. 

Enclosed is a copy of the menu 
Of supper of March 2S, at which; 
time a farewell party will he given 
for those who are leaving on Mar. 
31, at the expiration of their 
term of service. With meals like 
this I can’t see why any one 
would want to get out of the CCC.

Oyster cocktail, tomato sauce, 
celery, ripe olives, stuffed olives, 
cream of tomato soup, tenderloin 
steak with A-1 sauce, French fried 
potatoes, Worcestershire sauce, 
Brussel sprouts, chili sauce, salad, 
parker house rolls, roquefort 
cheese and crackers, domestic 
Swiss cheese, ice cream and calte, 
coffee, cigars, peanuts.

Yours truly,
Richard Dellinger, 

Company Clerk 
---------o------ . -

Leather Made o f  Deerskin 
By a pnai-ss perfected in New 

Zealand, leather can be  made from 
deer-kin-*.

NEW TROY
(Continued from, page 21 

McKeeti of Chicago were week-end 
guests at the George Daniels 
home. All ot the group and rhe ] 
Daniels family were dinner guests i 
c f  the Walter Morleys In Celien : 
Sunday.

Leland Crawford, Mi. and .Mrs. j 
Gerald English, Robert Liskey, j 
Ml. and Mrs. Bill Boyd and K. E. J 
Ritchie went to Grand Rapids on | 
Thursday

Buy from

Home Owned

VARIETY
— for—

Town and Country
People

Garden Seeds 
That Grow

Wearing 
Apparel 
for All

P ure

e®_e©
Graniteware 
that Wears

0®©Q

©© •

Home and Personal 
Necessities

Dishes and Scarfs 
jewelry and Dresses

NOTIGE OF ELECTION 
Notice is hereby given that the 

Annual CITY ELECTION will be 
held on Monday, A pm  ifld, 1934, at 
tlie following places in said city: 

First precinct, 114 S. Oak St, 
Second Precinct, 109 N. Oak St., 

Back Room City Hall.
For the purpose of voting for 

the election of the following offi
cers:

TWO—CITY COMMISSIONERS

JUSTICES OF THETWO -  
PEACE.

TWO—SUPERVISORS.
TWO—CONSTABLES.
The polls of said election will be 

open at 7 o'clock a. m. and will re
main open until 6 p. m. Official. 
City time of said day of Election. 

Signed,
Harry A. Post,

City Clerk.
March 22-29

I T ' S  P B A N ;Y O U R

Watch Our Store for Bargains 
W e are Open Early and Late 

Phelp s Bros. Appreciate Your Patronage.

“ D a p D c c "  Ludlum, Grand R sp-j TRYtothinkofeveryrefrigeration 
ids was the guest of his sut-w, | convenience you can. W hen 
Mrs, Geo. Daniels, Friday and Sat- [ you have then! listed you have 
unlay. - ;  described the new Kelvinator,

Mi. rc aiv Jyron Sattler and( t , ry.„,.rv ...
daughter and Mr. and Mre. Arthur i accompanyin0 sketches
battler. Berrien Springs, were en- j | 
tertained Sunday by the Mei-ntt'
Harpers.

Mr. and Mrs. R, J. Wood and 
children spent the week-evl in]
Chicago with the latter's mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Conanc were
visited Sunday by the Frank Hall
mans of Benton Harbor.

Mary Alice Wooley of Coloria 
spent Holiday and Tuesday with 
her grandmother, Mrs. George 
Daniels.

Mr. and Mrs. William Boyd at
tended a party in St. Josei h bn 
Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Sw.-m and 
daughter of Buchanan were dinner 
guests at the S. E. Ple.tcher home 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred DeWitt and 
children of Benton H2v1.br weio 
Sunday guests at the Frances Pen- 
land home.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bruner spent 
Sunday in Renssalear, ind., visit
ing the former’s mother, .Mrs, Joan 
Bruner, who is ill.

Ml’S. Nina Fischnar o f Buchan
an, called on the H. O. Pipers Sun
day.

Rev. Victor Niles plans to ob
serve Holy Week wiin meetings 
each night next week. Dr. Ken
drick will speak two evenings 
probably and perhaps another 
speaker will be seem id also. The 
meetings will follow the life of 
Christ for the week before Easter.

Next Friday evening, March 30, 
there will be a Republican Rally 

stock in quarterly payments. One at English’s hall la.New TToy The 
dividend of 2ac per share was paid ( speaker“ beJ s> - Y  Y.esto1 .

wehaveindicat- 
ed a few o f die 
outstandingfea- 
tures, but what 
we really want

T h e  K elv in  C risper 
keeps vegetables and . 
table greens fresh and 

crisp.

on the common stock in December. 
The total amount of dividend dis
bursements for the‘year was $137,-
826.

--------- D---------

Benton Harbor, John McGawn of 
Three Oaks, Charles Miller cf St. 
Joseph and A1 Hastings of St. Jo
seph. Everybody interested 2s in
vited.

The Dairy Basketprop- 
erly refrigerates but
ter, eggs and cheese 

foryou.

to say is that only your owninspec- 
tion can give you the entire range 
of Kelvinator’s usefulness. "We 
will consider it a privilege to show 
you at any time how Kelvinator 
actually gives 
you  “ 4 refrig
erators in 1” at 
the price of one.
Come in soon.

In chl5 Iso-T h erm ic 
tray y o u  g e t  th e !  
"World's Fastest Freez
ing Speed—from water 
to (coin approximately i 

80 minutes.

K e lv in s  tor 's  h in g e d  1 
shelf permits the Ir*- I 
aertlon o f  caller than j 

average bottles.

T h e Thrift Tray an
swers the question— 
“ W h e re  w il l  I put 

these left-overs?”

4  REFRIGERATORS IN | T h e Frost Chest keeps i 
fish o r  meat at a safe j 
below  freezing eem- J 

peracure. }

104 W. Front Street Phone 139

F R E S H

D on ’t these sp ec ia ls  tem p tyou  
to  t ry  y o u r  f a v o r it e  re c ipe s?  
W e ’ re  o f fe r in g  m an y  item s 
y o u ’ ll w an t fo r  a ll those cakes, 
p ies and  cook ie s y o u r fam ily  
d e lig h ts  in  a t  E a s te r t im e .

Large, c lean , 
fresh from  

the nest

Egg  D yes  Paas or Chick-Chick— Gay colors pkg. 8

Sugar 10
S ilv e r C ry s ta l— Finest G ranu la ted

Sugar 10 lbs.
(bulk)

Pure C a n e — Fill y ou r sugar b in  a t this p r ice

SWIFT’S lb
SILVERLEAF

Pastry Tested— For a ll b ak ing  and  cook ing  needs

piU sbury’scour ^ * . . 9  7 ®

8 €  f

Cake Flour
teoiHtrj/T

bag
23£,B.2 3 c

!

Fresh Fruits and Vegetahian

Idaho Russett Potatoes, p it ,_____________ 39c
Bananas, 3 lb s .__________________________l i e
Wiiiesap Apples, extra fancy Wash., 3 lbs. 25c
Peas, fresh green Calif., Ib .______________ 10c
Rhubarb, Calif., 3 lb s .___________________ 17c
Carrots, Calif., 3 bunches________________13c
Oranges, Fla., med. 2 d oz ._______  47c

For Lenten Menus

P i n k  S a l m o n  
T u n a  F i s h

Fancy
Alaska

i No. I 
r tall cans

Ll^ht Meat
y2’i

25e
1 3 c \

Mild Am. Cheese Finest Wisconsin ib. 19c
Crackers Fort Dearborn Sodas ar Grahams caddy 19c 
Foulds’ Macaroni, Spaghetti or Noodles 3 pk9*» 19c

White Bread t.T7°
Amer. Home— Wholesome, Sliced 12-oz.loafSc F O R

Rye Bread, lb. loaf Sc

R aisin  B read  fu!!L'fb'
National's Best White —  Cellophane wrapped

VITALITY
Our Master Betters 
offer these fine,

9 q  fresh breads to give 
healthful variety to 
your meals .  .  *

A n g e l  F ood  C a k e  each ! 0 *
American Home— 13-Egg Recipe— Fluffy and light

P & G  S n a p 2  3 s’ \

2 S,‘29C\

SPRIN G CLEAN IN G S O A P  SALE

7 giant 
bars

C h i p s ©  Purs Flakes or Gran

I v o r y  S o a p  k s K s s  < * z t27«\:
The Complete reg. Q c  lorge O  f l ' p  \ 

Household Soap pkg. pkg-

Clean Quick Soap' Chips— Economical 

Lux Soap Fragrant and Luxurious

pi's.'2 5  c
4  cokes Alt Prices

Waldorf Tissue Sô dam' 
Condensed Bluing Hccei 
Wonder Ammonia ho«i

a  650sheet I 7**T Valle 1 *rolls 
3-oz. 
bottle 
32-oz. \ 7 C 
bottle i / C

Are Sub'^ 
je e tto  th e  
M ic h ig a n  

_  3 %  Sales >
/  C Tax

March. 23-24

yemr E g g s

----------- iBIEETigAN rTH AM ZED T-CA^H r.R aG lSirER ^R eCEVPT ^WtTH EVERY PU

IXT.i  Saturday 
Last Date for

City Registration

4 "
T

Anyone who has not already reg
istered for previous elections here 
is reminded that Saturday wall be 
the last date for enrollment at the 
office of City Clerk Harry Post.

MGGFORD RESIGNS VICE 
PRESIDENCY CLARK CO.
Press notices were carried in 

neighboring dailies the first of the 
week of the resignation of E. C. 
Mogford from the position of vice 
president in charge of production 
in the Clark Equipment Company 
plants. No statement was made 
as to the future plans of Mr. Mog
ford.

P h o n e  %%.% C O R N E R STO R E B u c h a n a n
M i c h .

v
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Niles Junior 
... Girls, Defeat 
r B. H . S. Quintet
".Monday night the Niles jurfc* 

championship girls’ basket hall 
teana'made the Buchanan juniors 
bow to them, by a score o f 21-13 
bn the local court.

A t the end of the first quarter, 
Buchanan led; by one point and 
outplayed the visitors, la  the sec
ond quarter Niles opened with a 
strong offense and scored .Th.ewr 
o f their 21 points. The score was 
17-5. at the half.

Each team scored a basket, and 
Niles; scored a free throw in the 

"third quarter. In the fourth quar
ter Buchanan began a rally and 
held the Niles group to one bas
ket and made six points.
"  Miss Lynd, flashy Niles forward, 
led the; scoring with five buckets 
and a pair of free throws. Miss 
Howard led the scoring for Bu
chanan with five points.

•This is the second time Niles has 
played on the Buchanan Boor and 
won. Two weeks ago, the same 
team whipped the B. H. S. seniors 
by 29-10.

Sign of Spring
Fiies in Window

Through an open window hum
med a busy little visitor, Mr. Bee, 
on a nou-stop flight in Mr. Hyink's 
room during the afternoon study 
session last week.

Following his entry, there was 
considerable disturbance among 
rite class, which was greatly an
noyed by the presence of the play
ful buzzing bug. Frantically they 
ducked and twisted in their seats, 
while the bee softly whirled and 
teased around tempting ears and: 
noses. j

Finally, conscious o f the coin- 
motion he had aroused, *lie little; 
fellow decided he wasn’t weieem 
so thus; clambered up the -vtll and 
.flew out a window to freedom.

His appearance brought one 
happy prediction, howev-r one 
good sign o f spring;

The most glorious portion of the 
year has arrived -Spring. With 
it comes the rebirth o f hope, cheer,
, the reawakening of the plants, the 
birds and animals; an inexhaust
ib le  supply of material fo r  the 
poet; petty infatuations; and un- 
ceaseless work.

Even though -‘Old Man Winter”  
has not admitted he is licked, 
spring is here. The calendars say 
that spring arrived yesterday, and 
most of us do not question this 
fact. However, spring comes when 
the sun crosses the equator at the 
vernal equinox, which this year oc
curred on March 17.

Spring will continue until the 
summer solstice at which time the 
sun will be the farthest north of 
the equator and the days will te 
at their longest.

Even though the sun appears to 
creep north, it is just a deception. 
Because of the fact that the axis 
of the earth is somewhat aslant, 
different regions of the earth’s 
surface are presented to the sun 
at different times. Thus in soring 
the northern hemisphere is pre
sented to the sun and receives the 
direct rays, thereby causing a per
iod of warmth.

A T  T H E  T H E A T R E

Commercial Dept.
Moves Into Halls

Desks, typewriters, halting, and 
stumbling feet, all crowded into 
the halls upstairs.

"Oh, I  wish they would hurry 
and get the typing room painted ’ ’ 
moaned one round-eyed junior as 
she talked about tlie test widen had 
taken place in the bookkeep
ing room over letters, envelopes, 
and such, during the redeentatiO'i 
of the beloved typing room.

All o f the students learned a lot 
more about letters during those 
three days than they thought was 
possible, because everyone had to 
study over his lessons which he 
would have to type after the paint 
was dry.

Here Lies Tucky—
And Lies and Lies

Senior Calendar
Senior Play, Friday, May 4.
Junior Reception, Friday, May

11,
. Senior examinations. Thursday 
and Friday, May 16 and 17.

Baccalaureate, Sunday, May 20
Commencement. Thursdav May 

24.
The senior school year ends May 

17,
Spring vacation starts March 30, 

at 3:41 p, m.
The final examinations for un

dergraduates will be held May 21 
and" 22 with the school year ending 
Slav 25.

Civics
. Civics classes are learning this 
êe"k all about the needs and 

forms of governments.

Imagine the mighty "Tucky" 
Brewer a pancake flipper! It 
seems, nevertheless, that, that is 
the main occupation of his life— 
according tp an obituary written 
in journalism class.

Even though ueorge Reming
ton led the life of a  notorious 
gangster, and many of the other 
class members were related to be 
"general flops.”  Lilias Peacock 
was the first woman president of 
the United States and the only one 
in the world to hold ,-iat position.

These were all imaginary obit 
uaries’.

Class Activities

Who’s Who
. Junior Morris was born in Ber- 

. rien Springs; Oct. 17, 1916. At 
the age of six he came to Buchan- 

; an with Ins parents and has lived 
here since that time.

After moving to this city’, Jun
ior started his scholastic career 
b y  entering the grades at the Bu- 

Kphanaa high, school. Four years 
Aigo lie enrolled as a freshman. 

Junior is well; liked, by his olass- 
Anates.' He has been out for foot 
tijall four years and, has played 
both guard and tackle.

Junior also, shows, skill at bas
ketball and has been an. outstand- 

Jing member of the interclass bas
ketball team.

The only “red-headed"' girl in 
the senior class is  Anna Grace 
Banahan;

Anna Grace was born in South 
Bend'Aug. 16, 1916,

When only a, few months old, 
sliei'iimovedi to, Kalamazoo, with her 
parents where she lived for near
ly three years before coming to 
make her home in; Buchanan.

At the age of six Anna Grace 
started to. school at the Geyeu Dis
trict school. Wheii in: the sixth, 
grade, however, she enrolled as a 
pupil, in the Buchanan: school.

.Since entering high school, Anna 
Grace hes belonged to the Latin 
Club, Glee Club and; Velmarian 
Literary Society. She, also, was1 
an outstanding character in the 
junior play’ last year; This year 
she was; in  the- Velmarian Literary 
Society play, “ Crazy- People,," and 
is- the, joke editor of; the senior 
annual. .

* •, . LO BAGOLA
•LoBagola, the African Bushman,, 

created, quite an, impression upon 
certain, members of the student 
body after1 his, speech in the Bu
chanan high school,, March 13. Lo
Bagola related and demonstrated 
the slow manner in, which the 
people o f his tribe walked: The,
other afternoon. George- ■ Spatta 
and-Donna, Bird were seen strut
ting- in this manner: . Upon hear
ing- someone exclaim, “What the 
-r— ?" George replied, “ I f  I  don’t 
gCt there today; I ’ll get. there yes
terday'"'

Other persons, in the: school just 
couldn’t pronounce LoBagola’s; 
name;, and they were heard stam
mering “BoGaloio,”  “ GoBalola,"- 
and finally they referred to him- as 
“ that guy from, the bush country "

Girls' Physical Ell. Classes
All classes are busy working on 

the gym show material. High 
school* girls are working on a 
waltz clog.

Some events of the gym show 
are clog dances, tumbling, exer
cise drills and a volley ball game.

A new feature has been- added 
to the gym show program this 
year. The first and second grade 
students are giving some rhythms. 
This is the first time the first and 
second grade students have been 
in the gym show.

Boy's’ Physical Education
The annual" gym show gives 

promise- of being one of the big
gest and best gym shows ever 
held here.

The high school is practising on 
apparatus: work and tumbling. The 
seventh and eighth grades are 
practising calisthenics and will 
present several games.
Orders N ov Football Equipment

H. E. Bradfield, coach at Buch
anan high school, has ordered sev
eral pairs of new football pants 
and kidney pads. Last year the 
team had new jerseys and helmets.

Seventh. Grade
•Mrs. French’s geography classes 

have completed the study o f 
France. Audrey Ruth read a 
French story to the- class. Orlo 
Maxson brought books in connec
tion with the' study of Germany.

Each, pupil made a map o f Ger
many. The best maps were those 
made by Orlo, Maxson, Bob Hollen- 
baugh, Lawrence Dellinger, Jack 
DeWees, and Lawrence Burgoyne. 

• They also made alphabets showing 
events, rivers and cities. Dorothy 
Stretch made the best alphabet.

•Eighth Grade
The eighth grade history classes 

have been studying the financial 
problems after the Civil war and 
the scandals in Grand's adminis
tration; They had a discussion, on, 
the Fletcher Bill.

The English class has completed 
the study of Evangeline; The re
maining three weeks of the six 
weeks period,, the class will spend 
on grammar.

The spelling classes have an, av
erage above 90, with a. median of 
96.
: English 9-10

The freshman English, classes, 
have been continuing their .work 
on “The- Lady of che: Lake"' this; 

; week.,
Essays on various, subjects per

taining to the study unit of the 
“Four Interpreters," Enierson, 
Melville; Hawthorne, and Thoreau, 
which was: finished last week, have 
been, written by the English 10 
classes; They are ‘now in a dis
cussion of the lives of John Green- 

le a f Whittier and Oliver Wendell 
Holmes and. selections, from their 
works. ,

World History
The eyents, happenings and re

sults: o f the French Revolution 
have been read .and studied; by  the 
tenth grade history classes.

American Govt:
American Government classes 

are still reviewing and. studying 
the powers, and actions, of Con
gress. Mrs. Whitman gave a test 
Friday., ’ ’

Class Acitivites
Journalism

The journalism class has been 
doing work on special feature stor
ies, and have taken material on 
William Rockhill Kelson and the 
Kansas City Star. In their note
books. which are due at the end of 
this month, the analysis of the fol
lowing magazines and papers are 
required: Time, Fortune, Vanity 
Fair, Forum, New Outlook Srtrr- 
day Review of Literature. World’s 
Work, Scientific American. At
lantic, Reader’s Digest, Ti-e Bos
ton Transcript, New York Times, 
Kansas City State, Evening Gra
phic, Denver Post, The Christian 
Monitor, Detroit Times and The 
Des Moines Register.

English 11, 12, 7
The English classes have been 

working in their exercise hooka
The eleventh grade students are 

studying misplaced modifiers, ital
ics and question marks.

Capitals, apostrophes and clinch
ing mechanics comprised the work 
of the senior English class.

The seventh, grade students are 
reviewing direct and indirect dis
course. along with the discussion 
o f convenient expressions in writ
ing and speaking.

M u s ic  D e p a rtm e n t .
The ensemble orchestra did a 

fine piece of work in their part of 
the LoBagola program last Thurs
day.

Manual Training
The building of bird houses is 

the work being done by the 7th 
grade shop classes. They are 
building mostly wren houses of 
different types such as the gabled 
roof, the lean-to roof, and the log 
cabin style.

General Science
The general science classes are 

studying transportation. They are 
working on the steam and internal 
combustion engines.

Languages
The students of Latin 9 classes 

have been learning Latin phrases 
of Caesar and translating short 
stories and anecdotes into English.

Early Latin kings and the bis
tort’ of Rome have held the in
terest of Latin 10 students during 
the past week.

While studying for a future 
grammar test, French 11 classes 
have also been working on irregu
lar verbs.

During the past week. French 
12 classes have been reading the 
March 1 and :5  issues of their 
French papers and have finished 
“French Holidays” in their text 
books.

M a t h e m a t i c s
Mrs. Weaver’s commercial law 

class has been working on de
fences, discharge, interest, usury, 
and credits, all o f  which come un
der the title “Negotiable Instru
ments,"

Drawing pentagon angles with a 
protractor and circle graphs have 
been made by the seventh grade 
arithmetic class. Those who made 
very fine circle designs were Rich
ard Watson, Betty Ann Miller, 
Robert Wesner, Phil Pierce, Lu
cian Depyl, Karol Dunlap and Bob 
Habicht.

Taxation, federal incomes, and 
federal expenses have been the 
main topics for the eighth grade 
arithmetic class.

The, algebra class has been 
studying: the solution o f simultan
eous; equations: which will, be- used 
in, the solution o f problems that 
have two unknowns.

Ratio, and proportion and its, 
application to geometric figures 
has been taken, up by the geoni- 
etry class.

The trigonometry class has been, 
proving identities. These identities 
i-give one practice in the rise of im
portant formulas.,

Science
The physics group began work 

• on the- study o f alternation cur
rent machinery. Coupled1 with this 
work, was a recent trip to the. 
local power house. '

The; work: in chemistry consti
tutes a study of carbon com-: 

; pounds and the study of alcoholic: 
and, acetic fermentation. The: 
esters are aiso being covered:

Work in. biology is. on the- be
havior of animals.

New antor Film has 
Spectacular Numbers, 

Girls, Catchy Tunes

Eddie Canton in “Roman Scan
dals” comes to the Hollywood 
theatre next Sunday, Monday and 
Tuesday. This is the pop-eyed 
comic's fourth annual screen mu
sical comedy for Samuel Goldwyn.

Ruth Etting, Gloria Stuart and 
David Manners are his companions 
as he frolics among tne gorgeous 
slave girls gathered for the pleas
ure of a Caesar; In and out of

prison dungeons or flying- over: 
dusty roads at the reins of a thun- i 
dering chariot, with lives at stake.'

In this United Artists release 
Eddie plays a wistful, dewy-eyed 
lad in West Rome, Oklahoma, 
whose imagination carries him 
back to the aid of beauty in dis
tress In the Rome of the Caesars— 
to fantastic complications in court: 
intrigue, ending in a stirring char
iot race, with the Emperor’s sol
diers in hot pursuit of Eddie, who 
has gained possession of a court 
secret. Of course Eddie escapes 
—back, in fact, to West Rome. 
Okla.

Eddie lias three songs. "Keep 
Young and Beautiful,” "Tax on 
Love,”  and “Build a Little Home," 
while Ruth Etting sings one. "No 
More Love.” Frank Tuttle direct
ed "Roman Scandals” and Busby [ 
Berkeley staged.the dances.

Jackie Cooper, the famous boy : 
star, has added a new ambition to ' 
his list as a result of his latest] 
staring Paramount picture, ‘‘Lone! 

j Cowboy," whieh comes to the 
j Hollywood as feature one of a de- 
j luxe double bill tomorrow (Friday)
, and Saturday, He is a cattle, baron 
going to own a ranch, ride horses, 
rope cattle and otherwise conduct 
himself like his cowboy friends. 
The film is suggested by Will 
James’ famous book of the same 
name, and includes Lila Lee, Addi
son Richards and John Wray i n 
support of Jackie.

The melodramatic career of a 
midshipman who eruises through 
the shoals of rules and regulations 
to cast anchor in the port of love, 
risking censure and ultimate dis
charge is depicted in ‘’Midship
man Jack,” in which Bruce Cabot 
is featured in the title role with 
Betty Fruness as his romantic op
posite. This film is feature two 
of this week's Friday and Satur
day program at the Hollywood.

And Yea Man! Laughter is the

ers Gomes to the Hollywood next 
week Wednesday .and Thursday, 
Bargain Nights, In: “Mr. Skitch;": 
die screen adaptation of Anne 
Cameron's Saturday Evening Post 
story, “Green Dice," with  ̂ZaSu 
Pitts in the principal feminine role 
opposite Rogers. The story de

tails the adventures of . a typical 
American family who takes to the 
road in-their flivver after the de
pression has cleared them of all 
their other possessions. Of course, 
they encounter all sorts of .adven
tures, most of them- unexpected,, 
and all ot them hilarious .

order of the day when Will Rog-

JULIDS REINKE *
Julius Reinke, So, railroad work

er. died at 12:30 o'clock, Saturday, 
March 3, at his home at Dayton, 
following a three-years illness of 
a complication of disorders.

Mr. Reinke’s illness dates back 
to 1930 when he suffered from am
nesia and wandered from home in 
a comm After he had partially 
recovered front this mental disor
der he suffered a stroke of par
alysis about a year ago after 
which he failed rapidly.

He retired a few years ago on a 
pension as an employe of the 
Michigan Central railroad. For 
30 years he was employed by the 
railroad at Dayton, first as sec-, 
tion hajid, and later as section fore
man..,

On March 6, 1S31, he came to 
America from Posen, Germany, 
where he was born April 30, ISIS. 
He was married in Germany in 
1S70.

He had for many years been a 
member of the Galien Lutheran 
church.

Surviving besides his widow are 
a son, William F. Reinke, Dayton; 
two daughters, Mrs. Bertha Leg
gett, Niles, aud Mrs. Millie Sebas- 
ty, Buchanan township and a 
brother, Rudolph Reinke, Buchan-

Associate to
Secure Revision 

of Liquor Laws
M. P. Snyder attended a meeting 

at the Hotel Vincent Tuesday eve
ning for the formation of a State 
Beverage Association for the pur
pose of securing revision of state 
liquor laws. Among the speakers 
at the meeting were State Repre
sentative Jarvis and County Attor
ney Holbrook.

N ERVO US, E X H A U S T E D
Mrs. R. M . Parrish* of 

S12 Sheldon Ave., S. E., 
Grand Rapids. * Mich., 
said: “ One time my
nerves Were terrible, my 
head ached all the time 
and I felt exhausted and 
tired-out. A relative aft- 
vised me to use Dr. 
Pierce’s Favorite Pre
scription and die ‘Golden 

Medical Discovery’ and I’ ll say these medi
cines helped me back to health.”

Write Dr. Pierce’s Clinic, Buffalo, N. Y. 
-New size, tablets 50c, liquid $1.00. Large 

size, tabs, or liquid, $1.35. ” \Ve Do O ur Pan.”

Wolverine 
New Victor 
Iriqiiois

Seed Barley
Spartan

Early Potatoes 
Bliss’ Triumph 

(Early Rose) 
Early Ohio 
Irish Cobblers

Cyan amid
Sulphate o+" Am.

If you want any odd analy
sis that we do not carry 
regularly in stock

ORDER NOW

Saturday Only-

Special Factory Sale on 

Round O a k  "Countess”
Model G as Ranges

Regularly Priced at §75. 
Saturday Only at

Full Porcelain Enamel
Full Sized Oven
Insulated Oven
Automatic Oven 

Regulator
Automatic Lighter

Choice of 3 Golors- 

AH Ivory 

All White 

Ivory and Green

Be sure and place your order Saturday to insure this ' 
price. Delivery can be made at your convenience.

A ct Now  and Save M oney
A small down payment will hold range for 

future delivery.

MICKGAfl m

■ SHIRLEY MAY SKINNER , 
Shiliey May Skinner, the seven- 

months-old daughter of Ml-, and 
Mrs. Ralph. Skinner, 107 W. Alex
ander street, passed away Monday, 
February 26, after a few months  ̂
illness.

She was bom In Buchanan, July 
2, 1933, and is survived by her par
ents and a brother, Richard.

Funeral services were held in 
the Hamilton Funeral Home Wed
nesday, Feb, 2Sth, with Rev. T.. E.

* Rice, pastor of the Methodist 
church officiating. Burial was in 
the Oak Ridge cemetery.

First Night Mail
Benjamin. FrankUn in 1761 inaugu

rated night mail, in, tlie 'Colonies, tills, 
being tlie lirsttime-.it lmd been used 
anywhere: It was, first, used1 be
tween Boston and New York anti 
New York and Philadelphia, the 
mails .traveling by night as well as 
by day;, .

Rev. J. N. Demy says:
I  have found nothing in the, 

past 20 years that can take the 
place o f Dr. Miles Anti-Pain 
Pills. They are a sure relief for 
my headache.”

Sufferers from H e a d a c h  e, 
Neuralgia, Toothache, Backache, 
Sciatica, Rheumatism, Lumbago. 
Neuritis, Muscular Pains, Peri
odic, Pains, write that they have 
used Dr. .Miles Anti-Pain Pills j 
with better results than they had 
even hoped for.

Countless American house
wives; would no more think: 
of keeping house without1 Dr. 
Miles Anti-Pain.Pills than with
out flour or sugar. Keep a pack
age in your medicine; cabinet and 
save yourself needless suffering;

A t Drug Stores—25c and $1.00

'"D R . M I L E S ’
AWH-fttlR! P ilL S

To fill the record 
breaking nationwide - ^
demand, Chevrolets

-  (!are being produced 
at a record-breaking j 

rate -of !

■ &  n i v

t

CH E V R O L E T  factories are breaking  
records, trying to give America all the 

cars it wants. 4000 units a day are rolling off , 
the -assembly lines. In fact, more Ghevrolets 
arenow being produced than,any other make 
of automobile in the world.

Naturally, Chevrolet is proud of the record 
its factories have made this year. Especially 
so, in. view of the fact that the 1934 Chev
rolet is not merely last year’s model improved, 
hut a basically new automobile throughout. 
Producing so many of these, cars so early 
in the season, and producing them all up- to 
Chevrolet high standards, of quality, is nothing 
short of a real accomplishment!»

Chevrolet takes this opportunity, to thank 
the American public for the wonderful way i t 
has received the 1934 .Chevrolet car. Ant^ 
Chevrolet is happy to report, that-with over 
4,000 cars a day being built, dealers every
where will soon he in a position to make 
immediate deliveries.

CHEVROLET MOTOR CO., DETROIT’, MICH.
LoiodelivereS'pricos and easy G.Af.A.C. terms-

<units a day-i

A  GENERAL MOTORS VALUE

iD E A L E R  A D V E R T IS E M E N T

Phone 98
R u sse ll C h e v ro le t 'Sales'

122 Main St.
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FOR SA L E
FOR SALE—AEG gas range in 

good condition. $8.00. Mrs. Pearl 
Huff, 302 Main. 12tlp

FOR SALE—Rabbits. Telephone 
your orders {or Easter rabbits, 
dressed or- alive to. 226.W or call 
at 217 Lake St. E. C. Florey.

lltSp

FOR SALE -Very reasonable, 23.’ “ 
acres o f land, lays Just west of 
the city limits Buchanan. Phono 
Buchanan 710SF12. Edwin J. 
Long, Eiles, Midi. IltSp

WANTED- Large size, clean cot
ton rags. Will pay 3c lb. The 
Record.

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, 
Mortgagee,

Frank II. Sanders,
Attorney for Mortgagee,
Business Address,
Buchanan, Michigan.

FOR SALE -Grand piano bargain. 
Will sacrifice on very moderate 
terms,, almost new apartment 
grand if sold, at once. Will ac- . 
eept your old piano as part pay
ment. For particulars address1 
Credit Adjuster, P. P. care Ber
rien County Record, litSe

FOR SALE Quality baby chicks. 
Leghorns, Rocks, Reds, Orping
tons, $6,30 up. Custom hatch
ing, 2 l., c. We satisfy. Farmers j 
Hatchery. Rick—Smith. Phone i 
Buchanan 712SF14. P. O. Ad’  j 
dress, Buchanan, R. F. D. 2.

Ilt6p
FOR SALE—Ten head horses. All 

well broke. Withers barn, Jones, 
Mich. 10t3p

MATTRESSES rebuilt, furniture 
repairing and upholstering. New 
cotton mattress, $1.73. Niles 
Auction House. Phone 1527, 
Niles. 10t3c

FLOWERS—It will pay you to 
call Rain-Bo Gardens, Niles 
Road for floral sprays and de
signs. Wc deliver. Also cut flow
ers ancl blooming plants. Phone 
Niles 7143F2. AUic Tichonor.

10t3p
FOR SALE—Irish Cobbler early 

seed potatoes and Spartan bar
ley seed. Ra-.p:i Ss hasty. Tele
phone 7112F14. 12t3'c

, FOR SALE - - AA Tom Barron 
Leghorn breeding' cockerels. 0. 
L. Mullen, Buchanan. 12tlp

FOR SALE—2-ycar-old Holstein 
bull, also Du roc Jersey sow to 
farrow soon. Lester Fedorc. R. 
R. 1. Buchanan. 12t.lp

FOR SALE or TRADE Two 110- 
egg incubators at S2.0Q oath. 
215 N. Cayouga St. Mrs. Win, 
D. Nelson. L2i,’ p

GRAND PIANOS Repossessed- • 
Pay balance due, less than half 
original! price, some almost new, 
easy terms as low as $10 month
ly. Now offering Kimball, Lyon 
.vt^Healy. Bvambacb,, Starr, Whit- 
PCV- Some onlv S25S up. El- 
bel Bros., 112 N. Michigan St.. 
South- Bend, Ind. 12tic

FOR SALE or TRADE Sixty 
White Leghorn yearling hens; 
new laying well. Would prefer 
to trade for young chicks. Leva 
Olmslead. care of Grand Mere 
Nursery, Baroda. 12tlc

'FOE KENT

1st inse-tion Mar 15; last Mar 20 
STATE OF MICHIGAN. The Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
A t a session of said court, held 

at Die Probate Office in the City 
of St. Joseph in said County, on 
the 9th day o f March A. D. 1934.

Present: Hon Malcolm Hatfield, 
Judge of Probate. In the Matter 
of the Estate o f Mary Jane 
Wright, deceased.

It appearing to jic Court that 
the time for presentation of the 
claims against said estate should 
be limited, and that a time and 
place be appointed to receive, ex
amine and adjust all claims and 
demands against said deceased by 
and before said court;

It is Ordered, That creditors of 
said deceased are required to pre
sent their claims to said Court at 
said Probate Office on or before 
the 16th day of July A. D. 1934, 
at ten o’clock in Die. forenoon, said 
time and place being hereby ap
pointed for Die examination and 
adjustment of all claims and de
mands against said deceased.

It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication o f a copy of this order for 
three successive weeks previous to 
said day of hearing, in the Ber
rien County Record, a newspaper 
printed and circulated in said: coun
ty.

MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A true copy. Frances M. 
Hackett, Register of Probatc.

1st insertion Mar 15; last Mar 29 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
A t a session of said court, held 

at the Probate Office in the City 
Of St. Joseph in said; County, on 
the 9Ui day of March A, D. 1934.

Present; Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, 
Judge of Probate. In the Matter 
of the Estate of Charles M. Lcwin. 
deceased.

It apearing to the Court that the 
time for presentation of the claims 
against said estate should be. lim
ited, and that a time and place be 
appointed to receive, examine and 
adjust all claims and demands 
against said deceased by and be
fore said Court;

It is Ordered, That creditors of 
said deceased are required to ; re
sent their claims to said Court at 
said Probate Office on or before 
the 16th day of July A. D. 1934, 
at ten o'clock in the forenoen, said 
time and place being hereby ap
pointed for tlie examination and 
adjustment o f all claims and de
mands against said deceased. .

It is FuvUicr Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given l;>y pub
lication of a copy of this order lot 
three successive weeks; previous to 
said day of hearing, iu the Berrien 
County Record, e. n0wsiv.[ i tint 
ed and circulated in sail Fountv, 

MALCOLM HATFtELI
Judge Of Pro1 vto 

SEAL. A true copy. F ia ian  
M. Hackett, Register of Pioba.e

FOR RENT Furnished, 2 room 
apartment at 302 Main St. C. H, 
Hill. 12 tip

' FOUND
FOUND Female Boston Bull 

terrier. Owner may have by 
identification anti paying for 
tiiis Ad. Herman BOyoi, River' 
St. 12tlp

~ " W A N T E D
WANTED TO TRADE Farm.! 

near city limits, for good town 
property. Write Box 67, rare 

Record. Ht3p
WANTED -Old II. S. stamps on 

or o ff envelopes. Will pay good j 
price. I'm a collector, not a 
dealer. A. I-I. Kiehn, 105 Lake St. 
Buchanan. 12t3p

WANTED Mixed: scrap iron and 
old papers. Philip Frank, 105 N 
Portage St. Buchanan. lotfc

WANTED About 100 toils of 
timothy or alfalfa or less, baled 
or loose; also baled or loose 
straw. Frank Locker, Bridgman, 
Mich. Ilt3p

WANTED TO. .BUY---Furniture. 
Will pay cash for five or six 
rooms. Niles Auction House, 

/■J'Phone 1527 Niles. lQtSc
WANTED—Reliable man over 21, 

to act as salesman for ap
pliances in Buchanan fo r  local 
dealer. Write your application 
stating qualifications. Care Box 
B. The Record Co. 12tic

WANTED-- Woman for general 
housework on farm, 25 to 35

' years of age. Write Box 67.
~  1-2'tlc
WANTED—Wc arc in the market 

for two hundred thousand Red 
and Black Raspberry plants also 

—̂ grape vines and Blackberry 
plants; growers who have certi
fied true to name stock give us 

’ your best cash price stating var
ieties and quantity you can fur
nish with, earliest delivery date.

* Address your list to purchasing 
department, E. W . Townsend 
Sons Nurseries, Salisbury, Mary
land. 9t5c

M ISCELLANEOUS
ORDERYOUR Smart-Form or 

Barclay Foundation garments 
now for your new costumes: 
They are the last word in style 
and, beauty, Theoda T. McLaugh- 

. lin. 112 Charles Court. Phone 
540. ' llt3 c

1st insertion Mar 15; last Juno 7 
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE 
AND SALE OF MORTGAGED 

PREMISES 
MORTGAGE KALE 

Whereas, default having been 
made in the conditions oi a certain 
real estate mortgage, dated the 
401 day of April 1929, by failure tr 
make 'installment payments of 
principal and interest at maturity 
and for four months thereafter, 
whereby said principal and Inter
est. is declared due and payable as 
provided in said mortgage, exe
cuted by Catherine Fanning, to 
the Industrial Building and Loan 
Association, a Michigan Corpora
tion, which .said mortgage was re
corded on the Sth day of April 
1921, in Liber 136 Of Mortgages, 
on page 96, in the office of the 
Register of Deeds for the County 
of Berrieu. State of Michigan.

Am1 Whereas, the amount claim
ed to be due on said mortgage at 
the date of this notice is the sum 
of nine hundred seventy three 
and seventy seven dne-hun- 
dredths dollars, ($973.77), o f prin
cipal and interest and the further 
sum of thirty-five dollars (535.00), 
as an attorney fee provided for in 
said mortgage, and no suit or pro
ceedings at law or in equity hav
ing been instituted to recover the 
debt secured by said mortgage or 
any part thereof.

Now therefore, NOTICE IS 
HEREBY GIVEN, that by virtue 
of the power o f sale contained in 
said mortgage and the Statute in 
such case made and: provided the 
said mortgage will be foreclosed 
by a sale of the premises describ
ed therein, or so much thereof, as 
may be necessary to pay the 
amount so as ■ aforesaid due on 
said mortgage, with six (6) per 
cent interest from the date o f this 
notice, and all other legal costs, 
together with said attorney’s fee, 
at public auction, to the highest 
bidder, at the outer front door of 
the Court House, in the City of St. 
Joseph, County of Berrien, State 
of Michigan, that being the place 
where the Circuit Court for the 
County of Berrien is held, on Mon
day the 11th day o f June 1934, at 
ten (10) o’clock in the forenoon 
of that day.

The premises to bo sold arc sit
uated in the City (formerly Vil
lage) of'Buehanan, Berrien Coun
ty, MIchiga.n, and are described 
in said: mortgage as follows, to 
wit:.

Lot thirty three (33), High 
School Addition to the Village 
(now City) of Buchanan.

Dated March 13th, 1934.
INDUSTRLAL BUILDING

1st insertion Mar 15; lost June 7 
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE 
AND SALE OF MORTGAGED 

PREMISES.
MORTGAGE SALE 

Whereas, default having been 
made in the conditions of a cer
tain real estate mortgage, dated 
the 24th day o f December 1929, by 
failure to make installment pay
ments of principal and interest at 
maturity and for four months 
thereafter, whereby said principal 
and interest i.s declared due and 
payable as provided in said mort
gage, executed by John H. Oxen- 
ryder (signed Ochenrydcr) and 
Sylvia L. Ochenryder (signed 
Ochcnryder) husband and wife, to 
the Industrial Building and Loan 
Association, a Michigan Corpora
tion, which said mortgage was re
corded on the 2 tth day of Decem
ber 1929, in Liber 165 of Mort
gages, on page 162 in the office of 
the Register o f Deeds for the 
County of Berrien, State of Michi
gan.

And Whereas, Die amount claim
ed to be due on said mortgage at 
the date Of this notice is Die sum 
cf three hundred eight and nine 
one hundredths dollars, l$30S.091 of 
principal and interest, and Die fur
ther sum of thirty-five dollars 
t $35.001, as an attorney fee pro
vided for in said mortgage, and 
no suit or proceedings at law or in 
equity having been instituted to 
recover the debt secured by said 
mortgage or any part thereof. 

Now therefore, NOTICE IS 
HEREBY GIVEN, that by virtue 
of the power of sale contained in 
said mortgage and the Statute In 
such case made and provided the 
said mortgage will be foreclosed 
by a sale o f the premises describ
ed therein, or so much thereof, as 
may be necessary to pay Die 
amount so as aforesaid due on said 
mortgage, with six (6) per cent 
interest from the date of this no
tice. and all other legal costs, to
gether with said attorney's fee, at 
public auction, to Die highest bid
der, at the outer front door of the 
Court House in the City of St. Jo
seph, County of Berrien, State of 
Michigan, that being the place 
where the Circuit Court for the 
County of Berrien is hold, on 
Monday, the llt li day of June 
1931, at ten (101 o'clock in the 
forenoon of that day.

The promises to. be sold arc sit
uated in the City (formerly Vil
lage) o f Buchanan,, Berrien Coun
ty, Michigan, and arc described in 
said mortgage a« follows, to wit: 

Part of Block “ B” in DeMont’s 
Addition to tlie Village (now City) 
Of Buchanan, described as follows: 
Commencing four (4) rods East and 
eight t$) rods North of Northeast 
corner of Lot number twenty-two 
(22), in Hamilton’s Plat of the Vil
lage (now City) of Buchanan; 
thence North four (4) rods; thence 
East eight (Si rods: thence South 
four ( t) rods; thence West eight 
($) rods to place of beginning'. 

Dated March 13th. 1934. 
.INDUSTRIAL BUILDING 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, 

Mortgagee.
Frank R. Sanders,
Attorney for Mortgagee,
Business Address,
Buchanan, Michigan.

described piece o f land, the West 
three (3) rods of Lot fifty’  one 
(51) in Staple's Addition to the 
Village (now City) of Buchanan, 
excepting twenty' two (22) feet 
off from the South end thereof.

Dated March 13th, 1934.
INDUSTRIAL BUILDING 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION.

Mortgagee.
Frank R. Sanders,
Attorney for Mortgagee,
Business Address,
Buchanan, Michigan.
1st insertion Mar 15; last June 7 
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE 
AND KALE OF MORTGAGED 

PREMISES. ,  
MORTGAGE SALE 

Whereas default having been 
made in the conditions of a certain 
real estate mortgage, dated the 6th 
day of July 1929, by failure to 
make installment payments of 
principal and interest at maturity' 
and for four months thereafter,

of Berrien, state of Michigan,
And Whereas, the amount claim

ed to be due on said mortgage at 
the date of this notice is the sum 
of one thousand forty nine and six
ty eight one hundredths dollars 
($1049.6S> o f  principal and inter
est, and the further sum of thirty 
five dollars ($30.00) as an attor
ney' fee provided for in said mort
gage, and no suit or proceedings at 
law or in equity having been in
stituted to recover the debt secur
ed by' said mortgage or any part 
thereof.

Now therefore, NOTICE IS 
HEREBY GIVEN, that by virtue 
of the power of sale contained in 

(said mortgage and the Statute in 
such case made and provided, the 
said mortgage will be foreclosed 
by a  sale of the premises describ
ed therein, or as much thereof, as 
may be necessary to pay the 
amount so as aforesaid duo on said 
mortgage, with six (6) per cent 
interest from date of this notice, 
and all other legal costs, togetherwhereby said principal and inter- __

eat is declared duo and payable as j witii said attorney’s fee. at public 
provided in said mortgage, exc- j auction, to Die highest bidder, at
cutcd by Roy S, Cowgill and Lulu 
Cowgill, husband and wife, to the 
Industrial Building and Loan As
sociation, a Michigan Corporation, 
which said, mortgage was record
ed on the 16th day of July 1929, 
in Liber 165 of Mortgages, on 
page 124, in tnc office o f the Reg
ister of Deeds for Die County' of 
Berrien, State of Michigan.

And Whereas, the amount claim
ed to be due on said mortgage at 
the date of this notice is the sum 
of four hundred eighty eight and

the outer front door of the Court 
House, in the City of St. Joseph, 
County' of Berrien, State of Michi
gan, that being the place where 
the Circuit Court for the County 
of Berrieu is held, on Monday, the 
2Stli day of May' 1934, at ten

of(10) o’clock in the forenoon 
that day'.

The premises to be sold are sit
uated in the City (formerly Vil
lage) of Buchanan, Berrien Coun
ty, Michigan, and are described in 
said mortgage as follows, to wit: 

fifteen one hundredths dollars, [ Dot twenty three (23), in John

1st insertion Mar 15; last June 7
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE
AND KALE Ob’ MORTGAGED 

PREMISES 
MORTGAGE KALE

Whereas default having been 
made in the conditions of a cer
tain real estate mortgage, dated 
the 6th day of Novemocr 1926, by 
failure to make installment pay
ments of principal and interest at 
maturity and for four months 
thereafter, whereby said principal 
and interest is declared due and 
payable as provided in said mort
gage, executed by Louis O, Runner 
and Julia. Runner, husband and 
wife, to trie Industrial Building 
and Loan Association, a Michigan 
Corporation, which said ,jnortgage 
was recorded on the 12th day of 
November 1926, in Liber 150 of 
Mortgages, on page 215, in the of
fice of the Register of Deeds for 
the County of Berrien, State o f 
Michigan.

And whereas the amount claim
ed to be due on said mortgage at 
the date o f this notice is the sum 
of seven hundred six and ninety 
two one hundredths dollars, ($706- 
.92), o f principal and interest, and 
the further Sum of thirty five dol
lars ($35.00), as an attorney foe 
provided for in said mortgage, and 
no suit or proceedings at law or in 
equity having been instituted to re
cover the debt secured by said 
mortgage or any part thereof.

Now therefore, NOTICE IS 
HEREBY GIVEN, that by virtue 
of the power of sale contained in 
said mortgage and the Statute in 
such case made and provided the 
said mortgage will be foreclosed 
by a sale of the premises describ
ed therein, Or so much thereof, as 
may he necessary to pay the 
amount so as aforesaid due On said, 
mortgage, with six (6) per cent 
interest from the date of this 
notice, and all other legal costs,, 
together with said attorney’s fee, 
at pubic auction, to tnc highest 
bidder, at the outer front door of 
the Court House, lathe City of St. 
Joseph, County o f Berrien, State 
o f Michigan, that being the place 
where the Circuit Court for the 
County o f Berrien is held, ®n Mon
day, the 11th day Of June 1934, at 
'tea (10) o’clock ia the foreaooa of 
that day.

The premises to be sold are sit
uated in the City (formerly Vil
lage) of Buchanan, Berrien Coun
ty, Michigan, and are described in. 
said mortgage as follows,, to wit:

The North half of the following

Hamilton’s Original Plat of the 
Village (now City) of Buchanan. 
Also, that part of Block “C” in 
Joseph DcMont's Addition to Die 
Village (now City) of Buchanan, 
described as commencing at tlie 
Northeast corner of said lot twen
ty three (23) in Hamilton’s Plat, 
thence North thirteen and one half

(54SS.15), o f principal and inter
est, and the further sum of fifteen 
dollars, ($15.00), as an attorney 
fee provided for in said mortgage, 
and no suit Or proceedings at law 
Oil In equity having been insDtuted 
to recover Die debt secured by said 
mortgage or any part thereof.

Now therefore, NOTICE IS ____________  ____________________
HEREBY GIVEN, that by virtue! (jg j j ) feet; Dience West ten (10) 
of the power of sale contained itiirods; thence South thirteen and 
said mortgage and the Statute in jone i,aif ( i s i i )  feet; thence East 
such case made and provided the! ten (io ) rods" to the place of be- 
said mortgage will be foreclosed! ginning.
by a sale of Die premises describ- “  INDUSTRIAL BUILDING 
ed therein or so mueli thereof, as AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, 
may be necessary to pay the Mortgagee,
amount so as aforesaid due on said prank R. Sanders, 
mortgage, with six (6) per cent Attorney for Mortgagee, 
interest from the date of this no- Business Address, 
tice, and all other legal costs, to-jBuchanan. Michigan. 
geDier with said attorney fee, at 
public auction, to the highest bid
der at the outer front door of the 
Court House, in the City of St. Jo
seph, County of Berrien, State of 
Michigan, that being the place 
where the Circuit Court for the

1st Insertion March 1; last May At 
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE 
.AND SALE OF MORTGAGED 

PREMISES. 
MORTGAGE SALE 

Whereas, default having been 
County of Berrien is held, on Mon- i made in the conditions of a certain
daj, the n th  day o f June 1934 
at ten (10) o'clock in the forenoon 
of that day.

The premises to be sold arc sit
uated in the City (formerly Vil
lage) of Buchanan, Berrien Coun
ty, Michigan, and are described in

real estate mortgage, dated the 
2nd day of May 1925, by failure to 
pay installment payments of prin
cipal and interest at maturity and 
for four months thereafter, where
by said principal and interest is 
declared due mid payable as pro-

said mortgage as follows, to w it :1 vitoed .in said mortgage, executed.
Commencing at the Northwest!by James K. Rousselle, Sr., and 

corner of Block "D” in Clarlc's1 Nellie Rousselle, husband and wife, 
Addition to the Village (now City) to the Industrial Building and 
of Buchanan, thence South sixty Loan Association, a Michigan 
two (62) feet; tbenco West eight;Corporation, which said mortgage 
(3) rods; thence North sixty two was recorded on tne 11th day of 
(021 feet: thence East (8) rods t o 1 May 1925, in Liber 150 of Mort- 
the place ol beginning. | gages, on page 98, in the office of

Dated March 13th, 1334. j the Register of Deedh for the
INDUSTRIAL BUILDING | Countv of Berrien, State of Miclii- 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, *gan.

Mortgagee. And Whereas, Die amour/t claim
ed to bo duo cn said mortgage atFrank R. Sanders, 

Attorns)- for Mortgagee. 
Business Address, 
Buchanan, Michigan.

the date of this notice is the sum 
of thirty three hundred ninety 
eight and sixty nine one hun
dredths dollars (§3398.69) of prin
cipal aud interest, and the further 
cum of thirty-five dollars ($35.00) 
as an attorney fee provided for in 
said mortgage, and no suit or pro- 

* ceedingr, at law or in. equity hav-

1st insertion March 1; las; May 21 
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE 
AND SALE OF MORTGAGED 

PREMISES 
MORTGAGE SALS '

Whereas, default having: been ring been instituted to recover the
made in the conditions of a certain j debt secured by said mortgage or 
real estate mortgage,^ dated _ the]any part thereof.
ISth day of March 1920, by failure 
to pay installment payments, of 
principal and interest at maturity 
and for four months thereafter, 
whereby said principal and interest 
is declared due and payable as pro
vided in raid mortgage, executed 
by Homer P. Morley and Carrie 
L. Morley, husband and wife, to 
the Industrial Building and Loan 
Association, a Michigan Corpora
tion, which said mortgage was re
corded oil the 19th day o f March 
1926, in Liber 150 of Mortgages, 
on page 15S. in the office of the 
Register of Deeds for the County

Now therefore, NOTICE IS 
HEREBY GIVEN, that lay virtue 
of the power of sale contained in 
said mortgage and tlie Statute in 
such case made and provided, the 
said mortgage will be foreclosed 
by a sale of the premises described 
therein, or so much thereof, as 
ma.y bo necessary to pay the 
amount so as aforesaid, dec cn 
said, mortgage, with six (6) per 
cent interest from date of this no
tice, and all other legal costs, to
gether with said attorney’s fep, at 
public auction, to the highest bid
der, at the outer front door of the

Court Hou.se, in the City of St. 
Joseph, County of Berrien, State 
o f Michigan, that being the place 
where the Circuit Court for the 
County of Berrien is held, on Mon
day, the 28th day of May, 1934. 
at ten (10) o’clock in the forenoon 
of that day.

The premises to be sold are sit
uated in the City (formerly Vil
lage) of Buchanan, Berrien Coun
ty, Michigan, and are-described in 
said mortgage as follows, to wit:

Commencing at Die Southeast 
corner of the Old Burying Ground 
and on the West side of Moccasin 
Avenue, thence running West 
fourteen (14) rods to the South
west corner of said Burying 
Ground; thence South fifty six 
(561 feet; thence East fourteen. 
(14) rods to the West side of Moc
casin Avenue; thence North fifty- 
six (56) feet to the place of be
ginning, and ueing in the South
west quarter of the Southeast quar
ter of Section twenty six (26), 
Township seven (7) South, Range 
eighteen (18) West.

Dated February 27th, 1934.
INDUSTRIAL BUILDING 

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION.
Mortgagee.

Frank R. Sanders,
Attorney for Mortgagee,
Business Address,
Buchanan, Michigan.
1st insertion March 1; last Slav 'll

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE
AND SALE OF MORTGAGED 

PREMISES.
MORTGAGE SALE

Whereas, default having been 
made in the conditions of a cer
tain real estate mortgage, dated 
the 27th day of November 1917, by 
failure to pay installment pay
ments of principal and interest at 
maturity and for fx ir  months 
thereafter, whereby said principal 
and interest is declared due and 
payable as provided in said mort
gage, executed by Charles B. Treat 
and Ellen A. Treat, husband and 
wife, to the Industrial Building 
and Loan Association, a Michigan 
Corporation, which said mortgage 
was recorded on the 13th day of 
February 1918, in Liber i25 of 
Mortgages, on page 630, in the of
fice of the Register of Leeds Cur 
the County of Berrien, State of 
Michigan.

And Whereas, the amount claim
ed to be due on said mortgage ut 
the date o f this notice is the sum 
of seven hundred seventy five and 
eleven one hundredths dollars 
($775.11) of principal and inter
est, and the further sum of twen
ty five dollars ($25.00) as an at
torney fee provided for in said 
mortgage, ancl no suit or proceed
ings at law or in equity having 
been InsDtuted to recover the debt 
secured by said mortgage oi* any 
part thereof.

Now therefore. NOTICE IS 
HEREBY GIVEN, that by virtue 

[o f the power of sale contained in 
' said mortgage and the Statute in 
Such case made and provided, the 
Said mortgage will be fcrec’ oeed 
by a sale of the premises described 
therein, or so much thereof, as 
may be necessary to pay the 

! .amount so as aforesaid due on said 
mortgage, with six (6) per cent 

[ interest from the date of this no
tice, and .all other legal costs, to
gether with said attorney’s fees, 
at public auction, to the highest 
bidder, at the outer front door of 
the Court House, in the City of St. 
Joseph, County of Berrien, State 
of Michigan, that being the place 
where the Circuit Court for the 
County of Berrien, is hold, on Mon
day, tile: 28th day of May 1934, at 
ten (10) o’clock in the forenoon of 
that day.

The premises to be sold are sit
uated in the City (formerly Vil
lage) of Buchanan, Berrien Coun
ty. Michigan, and arc described in 
said mortgage as follows, to wit:

Lot seven (7), in Block “C” , in 
A. B. Clark’s Addition to the Vil
lage, now City) of Buchanan, ex
cept the East ten (10) feet there
of.

Dated February 27th, 1934.
INDUSTRIAL BUILDING 

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, 
Mortgagee

Frank R. Sanders,
Attorney for Mortgagee,
Business Address,
Buchanan, Michigan. ,

for hearing said petition;
It is Further Ordered, That pub

lic notice Diereof be given by pub- 
licaUon Of a copy of this order, 
once each week for Direc succes
sive weeks previous to said day of 
hearing, in the Berrien County 
Record, a newspaper printed and 
circulated in said county.

MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge of Probate 

SEAL. A  true copy. Frances M 
Hackett, Register of Probate.

1st insertion Mar 3; last Mar 22 
STATE OF MICHIGAN Tile Pro- j 

bate Court for the Comity of | 
Berrien.
At a session of said court, held 

at the Probate Office in the Cit\ 
of St. Joseph in said County, on 
the 2nd day of March A. D. 1934 

Present: Hon. Malcolm I-Iatfieid 
Judge of Probate. In the Mattel 
of the Estate of Josephine Pennell, 
deceased. The City National Bank 
and Trust company by H. R. Ben- 
kin, receiver, having filed In s-iic. 
court its final administration ac
count, and its petition praying lor 
the allowance thereof and for Die 
assignment and distribution of the 
residue of said estate, and its pe
tition praying that its resignation 
as executor of said estate be ac
cepted and a successor administra
tor with will annexed of said es
tate be appointed.

It Is Ordered, That the 2nd day 
of April A. D. 1934, at ten o’clock 
in the forenoon, at said probate of
fice, be and is hereby appointed for 
examining and allowing said ac
count and hearing said petition;

It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order, fo: 
three successive weeks previous to 

.said day of hearing, ip. the Berrien 
County Record, a newspaper print
ed and circulated in said county, 

MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge o f Probate 

SEAL. A true copy. Frances M 
Hackett, Register of Probate.

1st publication Jan 4; last Mar 2S> 
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE 

A  mortgage given by Clarence 
A. Huss and Eva B. Huss, husband 
and wife, to William F. Bainton 
dated August 21, i928, and re
corded in the office of the Regis
ter of Deeds for Berrien county, 
Michigan, on August 24. 192S in 

(Liber 166 of Mortgages cn page 
1414, and which said mortgage was.
! thereafter assigned bv Die sai- 
William F. Bainton to Charles T_ 
BaiHtop on the 10th day i f  Oct i- 

, ber, 1930, and recorded m ' the 
.Register’s Office of the County oi 
j Berrien, Michigan, on the lltli day 
' of October, 1930, in Liber 9 As
signments of Mortgages on page 
142, being in default and Dio pow
er of sale contained therein hav
ing become operative, notice Is 
hereby given that said mortgaged 
premises will be sold as provided 
by law in cases o f mortge'se fore
closure by advertisement, at the 
front door of the Court House in 
the City o f St. Joseph, Berrien 
County, Michigan, on '.lie 2nd da) 
of April, A. D. 19.34, at ten o'clock 
a. m. Eastern Standard Time.

The amount due on said mort
gage at the date of this notice for 
principal and interest is the sum 
of Three Thousand Sixty-four and 
26-100 ($3064.26) Dollars . The 
description of the premises des
cribed in said mortgage is as fol
lows:

The west tiventy-nine and eigh
ty-seven hundredths (29.87) acres 
of the north half of the northwest 
fractional quarter of section nine
teen (19), Township seven (7) 
South, Range seventeen (17) 
West, except school lot, in Niles 
Township, Berrien County, Michi
gan.

Dated January 3, A. D. 1934.
Charles L. Bainton, 

Assignee of Mortgagee, 
Philip C. Landsman,
Bums & Hadseil 
Attorneys for Assignee of

Mortgagee,
Business Address:
Buchanan, Michigan.

1st insertion March 22; last Apr. 5 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro

bate Court for the County of
Berrien.
At a session of said court, held 

at the Probate Office in the City 
of St. Joseph in said County on the 
16th day o f March A. D. 1934.

Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, 
Judge of Probate. In the Matter 
of the Estate of David G. Hart)ine, 
deceased. Mary E. Hartline'hav- 
ing filed in said court her petition 
praying that the administration 
of said estate be granted to Mary 
E, Hartline or to some other suit
able person,

It is Ordered, That the 16th. day 
of April A. D. 1934, at ten o’clock 
in the forenoon, at said probate 
office, be and is hereby appoint
ed for hearing' said petition;

It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by 
publication of a copy of this order, 
once each week for three succes
sive weeks previous to said day of 
hearing, in the Berrien County 
Record, a newspaper printed and 
circulated in said county.

MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A  true copy. Frances M.
Hackett, Register of Probate.

Ancient Jewish Cesium 
Breaking a wine glass at a Jew

ish wedding is a symbol of Die de
struction of the temple ill Jerusa
lem by tlie Romans in A. D. 70. The 
Jews throughout the ages have b&an 
enjoined never to forget this great 
tragedy of their national experience, 
and even In their moments of great
est joy they are to bear it in mind, 

--------- o-------- -
What Money Does Not- Buy 

A man may have a million doI< 
lars ami be able to travel ali ovd 
the v.-irid, but lie cau't get awa.i 
from his conscience.

Community Information
OUTGOING MAILS

East * (Vest
6:00 a .m. 1st class only. 

10:00 a, m. 1st class only.10:00 a. m. 1st class only, daily 
except Sunday.

2:15 p. m. 1st class only

5:30 p. m. 1st class and parcel post

12:45 p, m, 1st class and parcel 
post

5:30 p, m. 1st class and parcel 
post

INCOMING MAILS
6 a. in. 1st class and parcel post 6 a. m. 1st class find parcel post 
6:30 a. m. 1st class, newspapers 11:20 a. m. 1st class, newspapers 

11:20 a. m. 1st class, newspapers 1 :-30 p. m. 1st class, newspapers 
3:30 p. m. 1st class and newspapers

The above, hours designate the time when the mails have been 
distributed.
Ail air mail sent west to Chicago. Westbound mail mailed here at 5:30 
Pi m. or before will catch a mail plane out of Chicago at 9 p. 'm. for 
the Pacific Coast and intermediate points.

PASSENGER T R A IN  SCHEDULE
East West

3:45 a. in. Regular stop. 1:49 p. m. Regular stop,
3:04 p. m. Stops on signal Ip dis- 6:25 p. m. Regular stop, 

charge passengers from Chicago 
and take passengers for Kalama
zoo and beyond.,

8:04 p. in. Stops on signal.
12:10 a. m. Stops to discharge passengers

from Chicago and to'take oi) pas- . j  -
sengers for Jackson: and points beyond.

’ ; BUS SCHEDULE
Busses will leave for Niles and South Bend at 8:40 a. m., 12:40 

p. m. and 5:40 p. m. Each bus will connect with interurban trains 
to Berrien Springs, St. Joseph and Benton Harbor.

3:17 a. m. Regular stop.

1st insertion Mar S; last Mar 2; 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro

bate Court for the County of
Berrien.
At a session oi said Court, lielc 

at the Probate Office in the Cit) 
of St. Joseph in said County, on 
the 1st clay of March A. D. 1934.

Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, 
Judge of Probate. In. the Matter 
of the Estate of Carl W. Taylor, 
deceased. Walter Taylor having 
filed in said court his petition, 
praying that the administration ol 
said estate be granted to Fred 
Schwartz or to some other Suitable 
person,

It is Ordered, That the 2nd day 
of April A. D. 1934, at ten. o’clock, 
in the forenoon, at said probate of
fice, be and is hereby appointed

q u I v e r Tn g
N E R V E S

When you arc just on. edge i s , 
when you can’t stand the children’s; 
noise . . .  when everything you do 
is a burden : :  : when you are irri
table and blue : .  try Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound: 98 out- 
o f 100 women report- benefit;

It will give you: just the extra en
ergy you need. Life Will seem worth 
living again.

Don’t endure another day without 
the help this me.dicine can give. Get 
a. bottle from your drusgist today;

Row One Woman 
Lost 20 Lbs. of Fat
Lost Her Prominent Hips •—^ 
Double Chin —  Sluggishness

Gained Physical Vigor—
A  Shapely Figure.,

I f  you 're fat— first rem ove the 
cause!

Take on© h a lf teaspoonful o f  
K ruschen Salts in a  glass o f hot 
w ater in the m orning— in 3 weeks 
g e t on the scales and note how  m any  
pounds of fa t have vanished.

N otice also that you have gained  
in energyr—your skin is clearer— you  
feel younger in body— K ruschen will 
give an y fa t person- a  joyous surprise.

Get a  .bottle of K ruschen Salts  
from  an y leading druggist anyw here  
Jn A m erica (lasts 4 w eeks) and the  
cost is  but little. I f  this first bottle  
doesn’t convince you this is -the 
easiest, S A F E S T  and surest w ay to  
lose fat— your m oney gladly returned.

i i l  Tell You Free 
How to Heal

Bad Legs
Simply anoint the. swollen veins 

and sores with Emerald Oil, and 
bandage your leg. Use a bandage 
three inches wide and long enough 
to give the necessary support, wind
ing it upward from the ankle to the 
knee, the Way the blood flows in the 
veins, No more broken veins. No 
more ulcers nor open sores. & No 
more crippling pain. Just follow, 
directions and you, are sure to be 
helped,!® Your druggist won’t keep 
your mpney unless you are.

MtJseSes
_ -it joints, inflammation.
Neuralgia -and Sprains*— 
caused by Exertion or Ex
posure quickly relieved by 
"R - R . R.*' Used foe 
SO years 'o  stimulate 
local cisciiLiticn,. (o give 
comforting ’wannidi and: to sooth musculsr 
aches and pains. Penetrates; Doesn’ t Blister. 

A  TO SE TESTED  LIN IM EN T
n r

f o r  F a S l g q ©
caused by constipation, esc

RADWAY PiLLS-
‘the vegetable laxative, to 
cleanse intestinal trace o f 

impurities. Your poison free blood will 
give you new “ Pep.**
Send 'Postcard for FREE SAMPLE :to- 

R A D V /A i*  &  CO., Inc- OSst, 1S47X 
208 Centre St., New York City

T U B  DIA3I0JCD S H A K O . 
XodlcsJ A s lr y o u r  DrucEJsfc . 
for CW-cbes-tcro D ia m o n d / 
J lra n d P lI ls i ii lio d a n d  C o ld \  

w  -WmetaUic boxes, scaled Vith Blue '
VN-ARibbon. Take no other. 15ay .
>u>of y o u r  Drnccrt^i- Ask for ‘ .
W  O il I  -  CH ES -  T E ItS  P IA H O S B  
£  B K AN I> P II /L S , tor4 0  years known 

i x  as Best, Safest, Reliable. B u y  N ow  ! '
■r  SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

Swiftest an

Pain—-Agony Starts to  
Leave in 24 Hours .

Just a sk  fo r A llenru—‘W ith in  2f 
hours after you  sta rt to  take this 
safe  y e t  powerful m edicine excess 
uric acid  and other circulating  
poisons start to  leave you r body.

In  48 hours pain, agony an d  sw ell
in g  are usually gone-r-The Allenru  
prescription is  guaranteed— if one 
bottle doesn’ t  do as stated— monoj* 
back.

VEGETABLE COMPOUND

The Favor o f Other Men
Unless two . pints of bile juice 

flow daily from' your liver into 
your bowels, your food decays in 
your bowels. This poisons your 
whole body. Movements get hard 
and constipated. You get yellow 
tongue, yellow sitin’, pimples, dull 
eyes, bad breath,, bad taste, gas, 
dizziness, headache. You have be
come an ugly-looking, foul-smell
ing, sour-thinking person. You 
have lost your personal charm. 
Everybody wants to run from you.

But don’t take salts, mineral 
waters, oils, laxative pills, laxa
tive candies or chewing gums and

expect them to get i l l  o f  this poison 
that destroys your personal charm. They 
can’t do it, fo r  they only move out the 
tail end o f  your howcls and that doesn’ t 
take away enough o f the decayed poison. 
Cosmetics won’t help at alh 

Only a free flow o f your bile juice will 
stop this decay poison in your bowels. The 
one mild vegetable medicine which starts 
a free flow o f  your bile juice is.-Carter’ s 
Little Liver Pills. N o calomel (mercury) 
in Carter’s- Only fine, mild vegetable 
extracts. I f  you would bring back your 
personal charm to win men, start taking 
Garter’s Little Liver Pills according, to  
directions today. 25(1 r.t drug stores, 

Refuse ‘ 'Something just as good” , fo r  rt 
may gripe, loosen teeth or scald JvJJvA,. 
rectum. Ask for  Carter’s Little 
Liver Pills by name* and get VSeW- 
what you ask for. 01333, 0.3d.Co.
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Catholic Ladies 
Club Entertained

Mrs. J. 0. Pealer was a charm
ing- hostess to the members of the 
Catholic ladies bridge club Thurs
day evening- at her home on 
jCayouga street. Margaret Mosier 
•held high score for the evening. 
•Mrs. Walter Thaning and Mrs. 
3fUbur Dempsey were guests. De
licious refreshments were served.

Auxiliary Meet 
Monday I-Tight

The Legion, Auxiliary met Mon
day evening at the hall, Mrs H. R. 
Adams was elected delegate to the 
4th District convention at Three 
Rivers. Prizes at bingo were won 
by Mrs. Preston Sprague, Mrs. 
Virgil Monroe, Mrs .C. K. Detrick, 
Miss Erma Wright. Refreshments 
were served by the committee.

LAST TIMES 
Tonight (Thurs.)

LIONEL BARRYMORE in 
“One Man’s Journey” I Q c  -  15 c

e ig rY
Rev. and Mrs. W. F, Boettcher

Honored in Silver Wedding Anniversary

“BUCHANAN’S OWN THEATRE”
Where else closer than the “ loop"' district of Chicago can you 
find more for your entertainment money than an evening at 
your own Hollywood Theatre? New, selected programs—fol
lowing closely if not before the large city first runs, and 
bioag.it to you at low regular prices.
If you are not now a regular or an occasional patron, We invite 
you to relax ia the comfortable scats and see mui hear the 
perfection of our “Wide Range” Talking Picture and Projection 
equipment. Choose a program from one. Of those listed below, 
Tli“y  are guaranteed to be selected from the best that we can 
buy.

FIJI. & SAT.- -Mar. 23-24.

A  Double-Feature Program to Warm the 
Heart of Every Kid from 6 to 66

— NO- 2-
Anchor.i Tip . . . the 
MldCie . afu Coming!

J A C K I E

TONE COWBOY
-;{A

LEA LEE JOHN WRAY 
ADDISON RICHARDS

The Annapolis 
middle who took 
the count

JRUCECABOT
SET7Y FURNESS

“AW,. N th o B ”
Kiddies Sat. Party—2:30 P. M.

3:g Free 5e Nationally Advertised Candy Bar to Every Kiddie, 
Saturday Matinee Oniy!

w ith
Rt'TI. JETTING 

GLORIA STUART 
DAVID PLANNERS 

Romo never vision G W v  
beauty as tliis! And how 

'uu’ll howl when the Gohlwyn 
.litis make mins of Rome . . . and 

and a wreck oat of EDDIE!
EXTRA. AD OIL ■ _ _ _ _ _  

And,- Clvde -in- 3
“ SUPER SN OOPER” I

Parairount; News 1
H B S E $a£ l

W R T V  S* rF7-TJ!TO.«

Bargain Nights—10c-15

ILL

What a, Father! What a  Family! And 
what Laug.ia! . . . as those funny Sldtches 
and their remantio daughter hit the tour
ist trail and high spots of hilarity in their 
tin-can flivver from Missouri to Calofimia!

PUDS
“ VAUDEVILLE ON PARADE” 

an;! Baby Buries!. 
“ GIMME MY QUARTER BACK”

Adm. I0-20.C—Wed. & Thurs * 10c-15c J-SBseeb*

C o m 'n g  S o a n !  Joan Crawford in “DANCING LADY”  fj

Rev. and Mrs. W. F. Boettcher 
attended the Berrien County Evan
gelical Ministerial association at 
the Evangelical church in St. Jo
seph on Tuesday. They were great
ly surprised to find that instead o f 
the customary co-operative luruh- 
eon, the association had arranged 
for a Chicken dinner in honor o f 
their president and wife, Rev. and 
Mrs. Boettcher, who are observing- 
their silver wedding anniversary. 
Saturday, March 24th, also the

25th anniversary in the ministry 
of the Michigan conference.

The silver and lavender color 
scheme was carried out in decora
tions, candles and place cards.

Mrs. M. R. Everett made the 
bride’s cake. The happ/ couple 
were presented with a beautiful 
silver tray.

In the afternoon the clergymen 
attended the lecture, " V Layman 
Looks at His Church,” delivered at 
the Y. M. C. A. by Dr. Frank D. 
Slutz of Dayton, Ohio.

Happy Go Lucky 
Club Meeting

The Happy Go Lucky Club met 
Tuesday evening at —e home of 
Mrs. D. A. McIntosh.| =£ *
Methodist Board 
Meets Tonight

Auxiliary Holds 
Sewing Bee

The members of the Auxiliary 
met Wednesday at the home of 
Mrs. Eleanor Juhl for a pot luck 
dinner and: ail-day sewing bee.* * #
H ill  C’ lim b crsf

The Methodist official board w ill, Party Tonight 
hold a monthly business meeting at i The Hill Climbers Sunday School 
the Church this evening at 7:30. 1 dass will meet at the Methodist

' church this evening for a pot luck
Hostess to Afternoon 
Bridge Club

Mrs. H. M, Beistle was hostess 
yesterday afternoon to the mem
bers of the Afternoon Bridge club,

* * *Epsilon Chapter 
To Meet Tuesday

Miss Anne Pfahler will be host
ess to the members o f Epsilon 
chapter, B. G. U. sorority, at her 
home on Front street Tuesday eve
ning.

* * *Celebrates Birmdays 
With Chop Suey Dinner

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Morris en
tertained a number Of friends at a

supper and a social and 
meeting.

business

Evangelicals to 
Honor Annlversary 

The members and friends of the 
Evangelical church will hold a re
ception in the church parlors on 
Saturday evening, honoring the 
25th anniversary o f the wedding 
o f the Rev. and Mrs. W. F. Boet
tcher.

5 5  r
Haas Sliaas 
Entertained

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Gilman de
lightfully entertained the members 
o f  the Haas Sbaas club at then-

chop suey dinner at their home, home this week. A t bridge prizes 
near Niles Saturday evening, the i were awarded Mrs. J, C. Pealer, A. 
occasion being in honor of their" ~ — -
birthdays. Those from here who 
attended were Mr. and Mrs. K. A.
Blake, Mr. and Mrs. Vernal Shreve,
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Boyed and 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Dempsey.

?res. Aid 
Met Tuesday 

The Women’s; Home Service De-

P. Sprague. Mrs. Walter Thaning 
and J. C. Pealer. Delicious re
freshments were served.

*  ■ - *Bonnie Jean Mills 
Surprised on Birthday

Bonnie Jean Mills, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Burton Mills was de
lightfully surprised Saturday af
ternoon on her eighth birthday, 

partment of the Presbyterian when she went to visit her aunt, 
Church met Tuesday afternoon at Mrs. Charles Mills, and there 
the home of Mrs. W. O. Donley, found 15 of her little friends ’>s- 
Rev, Staver gave a talk on “East- sembled to help her observe hey 
er Customs of Years Ago.” The birthday. Contests we-e enjoy- 
members of the committee on a r -. ed at which prizes were won by, 
rangements "were Mrs. Myrtle Will*. Mae Miller and Juanita 
Pierce, Mrs. F. R. Montague, Mrs. Mullen. Refreshments and decora- 
6. L. Donley, Mrs, H. W. Staver, j tions were in keeping with St. 
Mrs. A. H, Berrv- l Patrick’s day.

To Entertain r*
Couples Chib ,

Mr. and Mrs, Harold Gilman 
will entertain their couple bridge 
Club this week Thursday evening.

* » *
Entertain Couples 
Bridge Club

Dr. and Mrs. H. M. Beistle en
tertained the Couples Bridge club 
Tuesday evening. Mr. and Mrs. 
H. C. Stark won the honors.

V if if
M. E. Aid 
Holds Meet

The Ladies Aid of the Methodist 
church held a general meeting in 
the Church basement yesterday af
ternoon for a business meeting-,

t* $ *upstrciuners Meet 
Tuesday Evening 

The Upstreamers Bible class met 
.Tuesday evening at the home of 
Mrs. Melinda Mills, with Mrs. L. 
M. Otwell as the leader.

ft «  *Hostess to 
Contract Club

Mrs. Glenn Vandenberg wa- 
•hostess to the members of hei 
contract bridge club at a luncheon 
bridge Tuesday afternoon,

*  *  if
Happy Harvesters 
To Have Dinner

The members of the Happy Har
vesters club will enjoy a co-opera
tive dinner Sunday at the home oi 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Houswerth at 
Ardmore.
S t . A n t h o n y  H o ld s  
St. Patrick Party

The Catholic ladies of St. An 
thony’s church held, a St. Patrick 
party Saturday night. There were 
seventeen tables of contract bridge 
and pinochle.

*  =f *
Evan Mission 
Circle Meeting

The Young People’s Missionary 
Circle will meet Friday evening at 
the home of Miss Marian Var 
Every. The program committee 
state that they have an unusual 
program planned and all are 
urged to attend.

*  ■* *
Attend County 
IV. C. T. U. Meet

Miss Mae Mills drove to St, Jo
seph yesterday with a number of 
members of the local W. C. T. tl 
to attend an all-day meeting ol 
the Berrien County Board. Plan: 
were made for the county conven- ( 
tion to be held in Niles some time 
in Apirii.

*  *  /
Auxiliary Holds 

i Family Night
[ The Legion and Auxiliary wil 
{hold the monthly family night sup 
"pEr and program Friday night 
March' 23. All ex-service men anc 
their families are invited. Th 
supper ujriil be served at 6 p. m 
All are requested to bring tabli 

i service.

Thirty Club Holds
Mothers Day Program

The Thirty club members and 
guests to the number of 61 observ
ed the annual',Mothers Day pio- 
gram Monday afternoon a t the 
home Of Mrs. Ida Bishop. is e  
program of the afternoon was an 
imitation radio program, with Ray 
Barbour as announcer.

Mrs, E. C. Pasqoe sang a group 
of three numbers: "Narcissus" by 
Nevin, “All for You” by Brown, 
and “ Indian Dawn” by Zamecnik. 
Violin obligatoes for ail three 
numbers were played by Mr. Bar
bour. Mrs. A. L.'Knoblauch sang 
“The Wind’s in the South” by Jo 
Scott, and “Carissima” by Penn. 
Mrs. H. B. Thompson sang “ Oh 
Vanished Loveliness,” by Donaudy, 
“ Separation,” by Syambati, and 
’Oh Fine Day” by Puccini. The 
program was closed by two piano 
solos by Ray Barbour, “Etude in 
D Flat” by Liszt and “Romance in 
y Sharp” by Schumann.

The Bishop home was beautiful
ly decorated for. the occasion. Each 
mother was presented with, a rose.

* % i
Hostess for 
Pinochle Party

Mrs. Betty Smith was hostess 
Saturday evening at a pinochle 
party. Winners were Ellen Treat 
and Lillian Crtdl.

*  s  '»

3a y  L ea f Rebekahs
'r i ih '.v  X iY .i t

The Bay .Leaf Rebekah Lodge 
No. 24S met Friday evening with 
Mrs. Myra Hess as chairman of 
the entertainment committee.

« • w
Hostess to 
Duplicate Club

Miss Johanna Desenberg was 
hostess to the Duplicate Contract 
Bridge club Friday evening. Miss 
Dorothy Charles and Hugh. Pierce 
ton honors.

*  *  *1. N. Lodge 
-’riday Evening

The Royal Neighbors will meet 
triday evening in the Woodman 
'.all, with Mrs. Eura Florey and 
Mrs. Floyd Antisdel on the enter- 
.ainment committee.

* * *lostess at 
1 ridge Luncheon

Mrs. G. C. Vandenberg war 
hostess at a bridge luneneon on 
Tuesday afternoon. Honors wer 
von by Mrs Harry Graham and 
Mrs. Lester Lyon.

PNEUMONIA
is usually lessened in severity 
and duration under OSTEO
PATHIC care.
DR. E. T. W A L D O

0$teopafchif» Physician and 
S u r g e o n

1Greater STYLE 
Greater VALUE 
Greater VAR1TIES

are offered in this Spring^

THOROUGHBRED
S U I T S  

$-1 r *  50

TH ESE suits are worth 
$25 to 530 according to 

today’s market. A ll sizes 
and styles to choose from.

^  PRHP &  H ltiH  SCHOOL V-  
SUITS amd TOPCOATS

"Y

RISING costs make it 
impossible to replace 

these except at a much 
higher price. A  real buy 
for high school fellows at 1 2 50

Ow Tflm/ (k̂ cUm/!
r

i 813-815 s . M ichigan Sfc
SOUTH BEND, IND.

LAMP C

YOUR 
HOME

P e rh a -p s  y o u  
have w o n d e r e d  

how you can light your home to the best ad
vantage—how much illumination do the 
children need for their lessons— is dad 
straining his eyes when he tries to read the 
paper— does mother need greater illumina* 
tion for her kitchen tasks ?

N o w  w e can answer all these ques* 
tions with the new scientific light meter 
with which all of our representatives are 
equipped. One of them will be around to 
see you.

This is the light, meter 
which measures exactly the- 
intensity of light and can be 
read as Quickly as the speed• 
ometer on your automobile.

W e offer our entire stock of TABLE LAMPS 
at bargain prices . . . .  Stop and Look for Your 
Lamp at This PRICE SMASHING SALE . . . /

VAixlTY t a b l e  
LAMP

in colors, 2 for

a .

GLASS BASE
LAM PS

with shades to match

POTTERY BASE  
LAM P

with parchment shade, reg
ular price $4.50, reduced to

$ 2 , 7 5 1

END TABLE  
LAM PS

M ETAL BASES

Another in a larger size, 
with clamp shade, special

$ 1,00

3 BULB CANDLE  
LAMPS

with a tilting parchment 
shade

. $ 1.75

E X T R A  SHADES  
IN W A SH A B L E  
PARCHM ENT

Any size for bridge or table 
lamps

79c

Nl

SE E  TH EM  A E L  IN  OUR W IND OW S. SHOE E A R L Y  FO R  BEST  
CHOICE OF TH ESE BARGAINS

214 N. SECOND. ST. N ILES, MICH.




